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Talk about a craze taking the 
country — this hula hoop fad Is 
not to be sneezed at.

k—k
At first, It seemed to be just 

for the kiddoes, but now it seems 
that people of all ages are going 
in for the hip and body swinging 
business. Noticed in Sunday's 
papers where a 91-year-old great
grandfather was getting quite a- 
dept at the art.

k—k
And a blacksmith in Brown- 

wood has gone into cahoots with 
a traveling salesman and started 
producing the things in quantity 
at the blacksmith shop. They’re 
turning out around 1,600 a day, 
but they figure the fad will be 
going out before long, probably 
by Christmas. By that time, 
though, they'll be a lot o f hips 
thrown out of joint —  if they 
can be thrown out of joint that 
way.

k—k
They’ve even gone into the bus 

iness of setting records with hula 
hooping. So far as we know at 
present, the record is four hours 
straight "hooping,” which report
edly was set by an Abilene boy, 
while a Wichita Falls girl, an 
eight-year-old, also claimed the 
same record on Saturday. That’s 
a full half of a working day, you 
know.

k—k
Maybe that’s why the eight- 

year-olds seem more adept than 
older folks. We figure such activ
ity is definitely not for a cigar
ette smoker who’s past 50!

k—k
Might be, however, that doc

tors should encourage the fad 
among people of about our age. 
That sort of carryings on would 
probably put a kink in our spinal 
column that would’nt quit, and 
thereby make us a valued patient 
for our doctor!

k—k
The hula hoop hit Munday 

some time ago, and it continues 
to gain in popularity. A little 
girl out at the P. T. A. barbecue 
last Thursday night was doing 
a good job of twirling the hoop 
when someone asked the Lions 
Club president, E. B. Littlefield, 
if he could do that. "Why cer
tainly . . . not" he replied, seem
ingly disgruntled that a small 
child could beat him at anything.

k—k
Saw a Polaroid candid shot of 

such activity recently. Charles 
Baker had taken a picture of his 
brother, Kenneth, in the art of 
keeping the hoop around his 
body. We certainly wanted to 
publish the photo, but was afraid 
of being sued for "invasion of 
privacy.”

k k
The idea, as you know, is to 

give the hoop a twirl, then by 
gymnastic gestirations. contor
tions of the body, etc., keep the 
thing twirling about your mid
dle and keep it from dropping to 
the floor.

k—k
We have quite a few dealers 

in hula hoops here in Munday, 
but most of them just sell them 
without demonstrating them.

k—k
We did walk into Troy Mc- 

Knighfs auto store a few days 
ago when he was fiddling with 
one of the hoops with his hands, 
and we asked if he would give 
us a demonstration. "Sure will,” 
he said.

k—k
He ran the hoop over his head, 

gave it a twirl and started wig 
gling like a crippled hula dancer 
on the sandy beach. The hoop 
circled his body a couple of times, 
dropped past his hips and fell to 
the floor with a plunk. "See, he 
says, "there’s nothing to it." and 
he placed the thing back on the 
display counter.

k—k
That demonstration, coupled 

with some original ideas of our 
own, convinced us that the hula 
hoop craze is definitely for the 
younger generation

Sept-Patients dismissed since 
ember 14:

Cora Bell Kuykendall, Bonja 
min; Manuel Gonzales, Munday; 
Mrs. Eli Gray, Knox City; Mrs. 
Claud Reynolds, Benjamin; An
tonio Hernandez, O'Brien; Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson and baby, Knox j 
City; Roy Moore, Goreo; Peggy 
Crownover, Knox City; Art Jung- 
man, Knox City; Mrs. Billy Kin- 
nibrugh. Truscott; Mrs. John 
Mendoza and baby, O’Brien; Billy 
Mart Hardin, O’Brien; Mrs. W. K. 
Wyatt, Knox City; Mrs. Julian 
Pena, Vera; Mrs. Dan Martenez | 
and baby, Knox City; Ronnie | 
Lewis, Munday; Mrs. Norvell ■ 
Wright, Knox City; Truman 
White, Knox City; Mike Turner, 
Knox City.

Patients in the hospital Sept- ] 
ember 21:

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore, Go- 
ree; Mrs. S. P. Keny, Knox City; 
Cecil Coats, Knox City; Louise 
Westmorland, Knox City; Mrs. 
Eva Glover, Benjamin; Mrs. W al
ter Moore, Munday; Mrs. E. A. 
Youngblood and baby. Knox City; 
Fred Searcey, Munday; Royce 
Stephens. Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Matinez, Jr., 

a boy; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Youngblood, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Kinnibrugh, a boy (still
born).

Children’s Photos 
To Be Made Here 
Monday, October 6

Monday, October 6, is the day 
that local kiddoes will again 
meet their photographer friend, 
Winston Lucas of Irving, and have 
their pictures made for the an
nual children’s photo contest.

Mr. Lucas will be at Bertha's 
Babyland from 10:30 a. m. to 5 
p. m. on that date to make the 
pictures. Photos of each child 
will be published in this paper, 
and in addition, the children will 
be competing for $18.20 in prizes 
being offered for the three best 
photographs made during the 
day.

Proofs will be shown at a later 
date, and from these you may 
make your choice for the picture 
you wish to appear in the paper. 
You may purchase extra pictures 
at this time, but no purchase is 
necessary in order to compete 
for prizes.

There is no age limit for the 
children’s pictures, and all kid

Joint Meeting On Program Building 
And Rodent Control Held On Monday
*The Knox County Program Livestock and Range to be con- 

Building Committee " an organi- vened at a later date to review 
ration of farm and ranch people problems concerning these three 
to assist in the planning of the phases of work. Also reappointed
county extension program of were committees on I-oods and 
work, met Monday night, Sept. Home Improvement.
22. for its regular fall session, Following the business session, 
with 15 members present. 'he county agent reported on re-

Mr. L. B Patterson, vice-chair- *ult «lemonstraUons conducted 
rnan, called the meeting to order
and new o f.....i s were eUn-ted for . t  oU°wmg adjour nment a spe-
1959 Mr lar k Idol of Benjamin aal called meeting was held to 
was elected chairman Mr. W. M •'*,n a " * • " *  control program 
Ford Of Vera vice-chairman. and to, Knox bounty. Mr , R. L. Aday, 
Mrs. O. R Miller of Gilliland, and Ross Smith of the Predator

o i k  IVorlnnt f n n r r n  wno n on  A f
secretary.

Mr. Idol reappoinied commit
and Rodent Control Branch of 
the Fish and Wildlife Service

READY TO GO Approximate Bardwell. |Dorothy Spann; telephone Mis.
ly eighty five members of the The educational < impaign will iW. R. Moore; audit. Paul I'endle- 
First Methodist met at 7:30 p. m bo conducted for the next five ton; scoreboard. George Beaty; 
Wednesday, September 24, to or weeks and will close with a program. Mrs. C. P. Baker; vol 
ganize their committees for the ; "Victory Dinner”  on October 20. Junter office help, Mrs. Louise 
coming educational campaign. Chairmen of the various com-
Tho group met in the sanctuary mittees are as follows: .speakers, 
for a discussion |*»riod, after \V. H. Moore, Sr.; Brochure, Mrs. 
which the committees were given Oates Golden; direct mail. Travis 
their assignments. The commit- I-ee; signs and posters, John W 
tees are under the supervision Massey; church bulletin.
of the general chairman, Weldon 
Smith. Working with him as divi
sion chairmen are Charles Baker, 
W. R. Moore Jr. and James H.

Mrs.
Banner Hulse; church paper, 
Mrs. George Beaty; pledge distri 
butors, M. L. Wiggins; solicita 
tion, W. R. Moore Jr.; food, Mis

Burnett.
The over all objectives of this 

campaign are summed up in 7 
these main things: to give the 
members of the ehurrir a fuller 
understanding of the program 
and rreeds of the church and to 1 
give everyone an opportunity to 
participate «nd share in its sup
port.

tees on Grain Crops Cotton, and mot witt‘ community «epresenta-
trves and presented a discussion 
of the methods to be used in con- 

Aw, B i l t S  T o  You! ducting community demonstra
tions on Rodent Control.

Rats have invaded the coun- * irese demonstrations will be 
try and towns, and rat stories conducted according to the fol- 
have gone then rounds, too. lowing schedule, and it will be ne- 
1 Beecher comes up this week cessary for each person desiring 
with a corker. Here it is: assistance to attend one of these

One morning, he picked up meetings: 
a small board and showed it to Monday, October 13: 
his little dog. The dog looked Truscott Homer Black Farm, 
at it. took o ff and soon return 9:00 a. m.; Benjamin —  Lloyd 
ed with a rat about as big as Griffith Farm, 10:30 a. m.; Knox 
the board. Next day a larger City Ancel Waldrip Farm, 1:30

City Co-operates 
In Rat Eradication

City of Munday is eooperafing 
with the Farm Bureau and coun
ty agent in effort to control rats 
in the area.

Future Homemakers Goree Man Leaves 
Elect New Officers For Overseas Duty

[ 4
The Munday chapter of Future A 2C Alton Keith Chamberlain 

Homemakers of America met on (left Sunday for overseas duty 
Tuesday evening September 16, after spending a 36 days leav 
for the purpose of electing new With his family, 
officers and planning chapter, His wl(e arut his mother ac-

companied him to Lubbock where

board was used, and the same 
thing happened — the dog 
brought in a rat as large as 
the board.

This went on for a few days. 
Then one day, according to

of the dog!

They urge local citizens to at
tend meetings held in this area, ' activities 
and every member to purchase1 Officers for tin* coming yea r ’he went by train to California 
poison available at the Farm Bu- are: President, Audrey Tram- He left California by plane Tues 
reau office and cooperate in erad- |mell; vice president Rebecca Bry- (lay evening for Iwo Jrma. where 
ieating the {rests to the fullest an; secretary, lU ltie  Lou Ruth- he will be stationed a year 
extent. erford; treasurer, Donna Part- Chamberlain had Just complet

Dr. Eiland, Co. health office,

p. m.; Knox City — Legion Hall 
(For Merchants & Townspeople), 
3:30 p. m.

Tuesday, October 14:
Gilliland —  Emil Navratil 

Farm, 9:00 a. m.; Vera — Ted 
Mr Beecher, he took his w ife 's ; Russell Farm, 10:30 a. m.; Rhine- 
ironing board and showed it I land — Vernel Zeissel Farm, 
to the dog Tire pup looked at 11:30 p. m.; Sunset — H. H. Part- 
lt carefully, and took o ff — ridge Farm, 3:30 p. m. 
and that’» the last he’s seen Wednesday. October 15:

Hefner — Elkin Warren Farm, 
9:00 a. m.; Goree — Ben Hunt 
Farm, 10:30 a. m.; Munday —  

jj.  B King Farm. 1:30 p m. Mun- 
day Legion Hall (For Mer
chants & Townspeople). 3:30

IP- in. ' ,
Rodent bait will be Available 

at each of these meetings at a 
nominal fee. through courtesy of 
Ahq Knox County Farm Bureau, 

Costly fumbles, which are krty profit derived to be
characteristic of early season used in the furtherance of 4-H

I Greyhounds Nip 
Moguls By 6-0 
Score Friday

ees will attend these schools and 
will be available to advise anyone 
in the use of the poisons.

Junior Moguls’ 
Schedule Given

rat problem as now, he says, is 
just a nuisance but very shortly 
may turn into a health hazard.

Poison is not dangerous to hu
man beings or domestic animal 
life but the Department of Agri
culture urges that users learn 
the proper methods in order to 
get full benefit from the poison.

Poison w ill sell for 25 cents per 
pound, and the small profit will 

dies of the area are invited to go  to 4-H Clubs. All city employ- 
come in on the above date.

New Directories 
To Be Issued Soon

“ It won't be too long before 
all telephone users, residential 
and business customers alike in 
Munday. Benjamin, Goree, Knox 
City and Rochester will receive 
new telephone directories for 
1958, F. A Robinette, district 
manager for the General Tele
phone Company of the South
west, announced today.

"Correct initial, names, and 
addresses are necessary to assure 
complete and adequate represen
tation in the alphabetical section 
and the Yellow Pages as well,” 
he said.

The final closing date for mak 
ing changes or adding new list
ings to the new telephone direc
tory will be October 3, 1958.

Robinette urged that all sub̂  
scribers wishing to make any 
changes should call the business 
office as soon as possible to ena
ble the telephone company to 
make the corrections or additions 
before the new directory is 
printed

______  ________ _____ _ ridge, reporter, Neva Morgan; ed Radar Maintenance school at games played a major role in Club work in the county
urges everyone to cooperate. The s°bg leader, Nancy Stewart; -Kecsier Air Force Base. Missis .keeping the score down last Fri __

was mar-
day night, as the Throckmorton »v « a - :  , .
Greyhounds edged the Munday I / e m O n S t r a t lO I l  U l l  

to attend 1 tied on September 5, to Patricia Moguls by a close score of 6-0 ^ a f p t v  H p lr l  T u p h H a v  
'exas State Westmoreland of Knox City. She ,,n the local field It was a Class *. * c j *  1 •

pianist, Sara Offutt, and parlia sippi. 
mentarían. Lydia Caram While on leave, he

The group voted
"Youth Day at the Texas .......  ...................... ........ ..........--------  .... ......  .. . . .  i  o  L
Fair in Dallas on October 4 will live in Knox City with her 1 A non-conference tilt A t  L O C U l OCnOOl

Mrs. Corrine Jetton gave an mother, Mrs. Louise Westmore j t was an intercepted pass by —
interesting and helpful demon land, while he is overseas Tommy Hibb.tts, signal caller- A demonstration on safe driv-
stration on complexion care. She - for lhc Vjsjtors. which wa$ re |ing was held at 1 p m. Tuesday
^ m r^ p p lr in g T ^ m e tlc s  o f í i ly  L o r d 1 F H A  ( 'h a p t e r  sponsible for the lone score Fa. h at the Munday School, sponsored 

ype She aiso stressed the na M e e t s  S e p t e m b e r  17 tory as deep as the 20 yard line, reau. *
o f1 I “ Dainted mask*" n* , only to lose the ball on miscues The demonstration consisted

Forty seven izirls and their Tho Goreo F H '  Chapter The visitors were responsible of a car equipped to show the 
«(Minsnr Mrs toe Canafax it. hH'* l,s ,lrsf m"  * " ’ Wcdnes for four of the fumbles, while .student the time it takes to stop 

‘  ’ I day afternoon of last we--k. Jane the Moguls made three Throek- after one decides to apply the
Lawson was elected reporter for morton’s defense got tough when brakes and other safety features, 
this year and Glendo.. I! ks was the chips were down, and the Mo- A lecture on auto safety was 
elected F. H. A. beau guls were unable to push over also given by Vernon Gayle, state
. Mrs. Moore, area supervisor. , the counter stripe. safety director.
was present and gave a few tips Halfback Phil McAfee got off "Safe driving must be made a 
on program*; for the v 'ir .  some lengthy Jaunts for the Mo- personal habit if slaughter on the

Benjamin's 6 man team defeat Th<1 ‘libation for the freshmen guls. but he was unable to get highways is curbed," Mr. Gayle 
ed the McCauley team 57 to 8 at was discussed an 1 the late was through the defense when his said “Excessive speed is the 
Benjamin last Friday night with fo r  Mon,|a> They discussed t->amrmics failed in downfield greatest single cause of automo- 
Bobbv Idol and Billy Brenigai havlflg a party for everyone ifte i blocking bile accidents. When drivers
scoring three touchdowns each the football games . ’ horn.- An "It was a good game, anyway," know the true facts and base
to pace the attack. admission charge of 25c will he fans remarked after the game their driving on those facts, high-

Idol scored on runs of 35 30 ‘barged everyone. Everyone from They are looking forward to a way accidents will drop sharply, 
and 20 yards while Bremgar ad Gorp,‘ a»d visitors w 11 be ir.xit- stronger, more effective bunch Students and teachers took 
ded his tallies on jaunts of 40 ^  o t Mo« ul5 h> ,h(* »‘me they enter part in the tests, conducted in
30 and five yards Charles Jen Th‘‘ m ' losed with th * conference play with Paducah on the specially equipped car.
nings added two more to the host ic*os*ng rltu* ________________ ( h tober 3

'team’s scoring punch with two

tended the meeting

Benjamin Takes 
McCauley 57-6

The junior high school foot
ball schedule for the remainder 
of the season is as follows:

September 25, Seymour here 
at 7 p. m.; September 29, Padu
cah here at 6:30 p. m.; October 
9, Rule here at 7 p. m.; October 
27, Crowell there at 6:30 p m.;
October 30, Seymour there at 7 
p. m.; and November 3, Crowell 
here at 7 p. m.

Junior Moguls’ standing for marhers on tuns of 30 and 45

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

STUDENT LIBRARIANS 
FOR SCHOOL NAMED

the first three games played is: 
Childress 22, Munday 0; Rochest
er 6, Munday 42; Paducah 0, 
Munday 42.

Coach Arledge is proud of his 
junior boys and believes you will : 
see a good game tonight (Thurs 
day) with Seymour

SODALITY ELECTS 
OFFICERS SUNDAY

The September monthly meet
ing of the Blessed Virgin Sodality

yards.
James Coppedge rounded out 

the winners attack, going into 
pay dirt after taking a 20-yard 
pass from Donnie Ryder

Observe 25th Wedding Anniversary

Oil Activities
Locations have been staked for 

two deep wildcat tests in Knox 
County.

Kenneth J Rich et al of Dallas 
was held Sunday, September 2i. No. 1 Mi Fadden Estate ten mile^ 
at 3:30 p. m. Officers elected southwest of Truscott is schedul 

¡were as follows: president. Mari ed for 6.000 feet.
| lyn Albus; vice president and re-1 Paragon Corp. No. 1 H M

Student librarians for the Mun I Porter. Clarice Ann Decker; se-# I Michels. I 1-, miles northeast of
and we ,|ay { { ¡g {, School for 195&59 an j cretary, Evelyn Bellinghausen. Munday. w ill go to 5.250 feet

don’t care how many 91 year old nounced this week by Mrs. Alice i treasurer, Sylvia Kuehler. Plans
great grandfathers have their pic- yVynn are as follows: I were also made for activities of
tures made in the act! „  , .. ... . Brenda Garrett. Gwen Peddy.

... . . , _  . , Shirley McCarty, Pat Williams,
uh a h n early experiences EUoiJ  (;rosham'  R'bec<a Brvan.

with a hoop -  but it wasnt the Ann NeU> Ann Blankenship Ku

the following month. Father 
John Walhe pastor, {»resided at 
the me«»ting.

Weather Report
i,1"*."J“ ' Ü Z Í T J S r ïïü -SÆ nTÏSdT «^¡Gilliland Club
. . .  . » i ,  ! ing. Dianna Gaither, Wanda Na- TY i V n n n c n i ,sticks formed Into a sort o ; vr* M llooe ±  t;ulnn. 1 «  S p o n s o r  1 i i r t >

For seven days ending 7 p m
Sept 23. 1958, as compiled by H.

This was one of three demon
strations being held in the coun
ty schools. They reportedly have 
been very effective throughout 
the state.

Officers Elected 
For Mogul Band

The Munday Mogul Band elect- 
led their officers for the follow
in g  year President. Jackie Mat- 
j thews; vice president, Elton
!Floyd; secretary. Linda Guinn 
land reporter, Martha Jones.

The band went to the West 
Texas fair in Abilene where they 
participated in the parade. After 
the parade the hand enjoyed the 
amusements at the fair grounds.

Wanda Guinn was crowned
hand sweetheart during the half 
time of the Munday Throckmor
ton game. The band formed a 
heart and played “Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart" as Wanda was 
escorted by the band hero, Joe 
Decker, into the center o f the

_ _ heart to be crowned. She was
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Mathis, and Oklahoma and has been pas presented a bouquet of roses and
.i-o e. t  ___ _ J xl i  . . . . . .  . I • . *  . . .P. Hill, U. S Weather Observe^ above, of Goree observed then tm at Goree a little ovei two and Joe was presented with an identi-

cross, we pushed said hoop all.. ___. . . . .. i . . ,. I Rave Halcomb. Kaye Halcomb,
over the countryside, but it dtdn t Sh/ . Y-ai.or San,,ra stubble
take a combination of the shim i. .. . . . , ... i field and Sue Smith.my and the Charleston to do It! _

EASTERN STAR TO 
HAVE BUFFET SI PPEH

The Munday Eastern Star will 
serve a buffet style dinner be 
tween 6:30 and 7 o'clock Thurs 
day night, September 25. at the 
Masonic Hall Each member la 
requested to bring a covered dish.

A4 F.INERT C EMETERY 
ASSOC IATION TO MEET

The Welnert Cemetery Asso
ciation will hold a meeting Sat 
urday morning, September 27, 
according to Clyde Mayfield, 
president He urges all Interested 
parties to be present.

A forty two party will he held Sept. 17 — 54 59 78 90
at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, Septem- Sept. 18 — 54 61 as 90

¡her 27, at the Gilliland school Sept. 19 — 68 67 80 97
igym, sponsored by the Gilliland Sept 20 — 65 63 87 89
¡Home Demonstration Club. The Sept. 21 07 63 90 90
! public is Invited to come and en- Sept 22 — 66 60 86 78
joy the games Sept 23 71 48 89 80

At this time, the quilt will be Precipitation to date.
given away. Refreshments will 1958 ....... — . . . ___ 20.39 in
be served, and prizes will be giv- Precipitation to date,
en to the couple having the high 1957 22.85 in.
est score. This Week ... __ .25 in

1958-1957 1958-1957 25th wedd ng anniversary on one-half y \irs
LOW HIGH Sunday. September 21, when Rev and Mrv Mathis have

1 ficatinn bracelet.
Mr. bill Hulse. band director,

present The observ- vvere present, including Mr. and the band, to perform this corna- 
Mi - Lovelace Bennett and two tion. The band appreciates his

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stubble-
i hers of the family could be pre the horn«- The other son, Pfc.

.Charles Roy Mathis, who is sta- _____________________
They were married at Roscoe. tioned at Fort Churchill. Canada, ¡field and Mr and Mrs. James 

Texas, on September 23, 1933. was unable to attend Amerson spent the week end In
¡about a year after Rev. Mathis Rev. Mathis' motto for living

has pastored churches in Texas self "

Dallas and attended the Texas 
Tech and AAM football game on 
Saturday night.
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'"What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaroh Edgar and Grady Roberts . . .  . Owners
Aar E d g a r .................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1. 1919, 
at the postoifice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
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In first zone, per year _____  . 12-00

In second zone, per y e a r ____  $2.50

Hu- Muiulay Tune» is Uamucutlc, >»( •Ui»i«'rlin* only *
U beitevtMi to b# right, arul htmt it b«ll»v«Mi to be
vtrofitf r eg* rtf l«*»» of i*arty i.olk’le*. publiahtu* new» fairly,
Impartially.
NOTICE TO THK PUBLIC: Any mtoihmju» reflecUoa upon the 
< -haracter. stAJi'l 11*. or reputation of any per»on, firm or cor
poration which 11 .4> appear In the column* of this paper. will 
be tfladly correct**! upon due notice beiuv k v ii to the publisher 
at th* Munday Tune» office.

§y Job* C. Whit#. Com min tonar

iK lH I I I r o  \ 1 Ol KAliKO I S WOMAN
Mrs. Louise Lake of Salt I-uke City was re 

arntly awarded a unique distinction. She was the 
first woman to receive fri*m the President himself 
his trophy as “ the handicapped American of the 
fear."

This is an honor given the disabled person 
Ktvo annually make-, the most outstanding con
tribution to the rehabilitation and employment of 
the physically impaired."

Mrs. Lake was 34 and the mother of a 10-year 
«id  daughter when she was paralyzed by polio in 
liHT>. She was bedfast foi two years Later, while 
still in a wheel chair, she made good as a food 
demonstrator in a Salt Lake City department 
■tore.

With the help of the .National Foundation foi 
infantile Paralysis Mrs. Lake went to New York 
lor a rehabilitation course. Though lirsi labeled 
“ a permanent wheel chair case. ' she learned to 
walk again and to use her arms. Now on the staff 
uf the Latter-Day Saints Hospital in Salt Lake 
City, she is teaching other handicapped people.

Mrs. Luke’s record for d determina-
-a* in well merit s the Presulent's trophy Today,
however, thanks to the Síilk iccine, ma ly women
who might be paralyzed by p««lio are w«•11 and ac- ur<

live, free to puntue h.ippv live; ¿is moth**rs, house- us.

wives an« c u roo r women. No cme need nuw «*xjx*r-
•eni'e th«- y oars jf suffert ng. anxiety an 1 struggle ed

that Mis. Lake endured. of

As you mig it expect Mrs. L«ke has bei’ tt ac-
ap|
in

I 11,1.11 DA\ I OK TH I GS
Congress finally turned thumbs down on 

enacting any labor reform legislation until the 
next session. A Republican • Southern Democrat 
coalition was responsible for the outcome, after 
the many defects of the Kennedy Ives bill had 
been glaringly exposed. But no affirmative action 
was taken to protect the country against the gang
ster elements w hich have infiltrated major unions. 
In the words of Newsweek magazine: "The ugly 
picture of terrorism and hoodlumism . . . was 
steadily growing darker . . . .  In many cities. It 
looked as if the thugs in labor were having every
thing their way It was an explosive situation, one 

¡that diwnt people, sooner or later, would have to 
do something about."

President Eisenhower said the Kennedy Ives 
¡bill fell far short of recommendations he submit- 
tisl to Congress January 23.

It is i sad commentary on representative gov
ernment when the best efforts of its lawmakers 
appear unequal to prottx-ting the most elementary 
tights of private citizens.

Till GREAT YMF.KH VN TRAGEDY
The great American tragedy lies In our fail-

Thus writes Dr Louis Einkelstein. distinguish

uve in urging her neighbors to take th« 
erne. Take her advice. She knows

Salk vac

SHELLEY, C A L IF . EXPONENT To meet 
Sb»: much greater needs that lie ahead, experts 
agrw  that the financial market must be expan led. 
One facet of this is individual thrift. The funds 
invested by banks and others institutions must 
come from individuals and organizations

“ In the final analysis communities are built 
not with bricks and stones but with money "

POMEROY. O.. DAILY SENTINEL Schools 
•vershadow all other commun.ty activity Schools 
are determining th«- level of le.irrur c of all our 
young people Pupils either will be prrpar«*d poor 
ly or well for further training beyor d high school 
They will either be equipped to take i useful part 
Id  etimmunifv Uf«*. or thev won't

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBI I-ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Chon*
MB! 3451

Ht NDAY, TEXAS

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSL IAN  A S l’RGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea. Phone 4141

til ND4Y, TEXAS

Drs. Liland and 

Markward

: PHYSICIANS A  <t’ROEONS

MENDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. MOORHOl’SE
Oiftlo - Land - Insurance

Ml NDAY PHONE «SII BKVIVM IN PHONE *1*1

'p tv i S cA a a i a n d  (Z oIU q c

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

M

3  machines in 1
•  A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPIRS SECURELY;

.FA STEN  BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 

.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.
Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boscitch for years of use. A  really good 

r, foe only • • 3.15

THE MUNDAY T IM É
S

K E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

Fne y«mr matti-«-»« work. 

All work guaranteed.

VAr limi have a nice stock ol 

N -w and I W  Furniture.

in the demoralization of American captives In th«’ 
Korean war. in the widespread defiance of law. 
The signs are apparent in our general toleration 
of wrongdoing. \vhi«h is its«>lf an evil and corrupt 
ing force "

Dr Finkelsteln believes that it is the primary- 
responsibility' of the businessman to “ put ethics 
on the agenda " The businessman, in his view, is 
necessarily the leading citizen in an industrial so
ciety His morals and attitudes pervade our life. 
He must have values in life “above profit or econ 
omic security."

Can tin- spread of moral «Iry rot be stoppo«l 
ard th>- s,>rrv trend reversed? No greater, more 
f ir reaching question faces us tndnv. And busi 
nessmen alone, important as their role is. cannot 
provide th** whole answer Th«* disease is found 
it labor, government, evervwhere. And It is dead 
hr

1 MIFKGKOI M l V\ Vi n e —
A MYSTERY I M OYEKED

The amazin existence of great 
quantltes of .ppuhle water Inf
low certain areas «if the earth's 

| surface was t . «-enturies one of 
nature’s greatest mysteries.

The search for such unseen 
wealths of water was. in past 
years, somet -nes «-onsidered a 
venture r«’«p .ring sup»’matural 
insight by persons whose lx>st 
guide might be th«* fablixl “witch
ing stick” oi an acute physical 
sensitivity to tin- imagined pro- 
seruv of wati-r.

However, underground water 
obeys the laws of physics, and 
advancements of this generation 
have shown us that a great «leal 
can be and has been learnetl 
about it.

Through s -ientifie calculation, 
for «example, the «lepth to which 
a well in a certain locality should 
bo drilled in «>rder t«i tap the b«*st 
available waici supply can be 
«letermined w itli reasonable ac
curacy. The areas in which water 
sinks uridergi ound «-an be identi- 
fi«Hi. and the rate at which it 
sinks into underground reser- 
voirs can be compute«! in some 
areas. Also, the areas in which 
no important water supplies exist 
can. in many instances, bo accur
ately mapp«-d

Thus, the mystery of under
ground water lias lx*«*n Invaded. 
But, although the vital presem-e 
of water is perhaps now some
what less of a mystery to us, it 
is certainly i levs a wonder It 
is a gift wli h like the soil we 
till, is providcl for our |x-ii>ctual 
us«* so li>ng as we care for it. I f 
we abuse it, then we may destroy 
and ravage the work of centuri«*s 
with which w<- were blessed.

The tools of sciem-e can tell 
those hless«-l with subsurfac«- 
moisture just how they can both 
use it now ar l keep it available 
for the use of future generations. 
It is not only practii-al that they 
do so; it is their moral obligation.

The use of underground water 
is ilivided f< i several purposes 
municipal, industrial, domestic 
and agriculture. By and far the 
largest percentage of umler- 
ground water use in Texas is that 
(lirivlrd to agriculture irrigation. 
This may or may not be surpris
ing. but it is a paradox since 
agriculture is probably th«’ only-

single section of our society 
which could reasonably survive 
unaided by underground water.

Therefore, underground water 
is more a blessing to the farmers 
who have it than to the cities 
and industries which require it. 
And blessings must be safeguard
ed, not abused.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of 
(Lubb rk visited their parents. 
Mi .ind Mrs. Levi Bowalen and 
Mr. and Mis. Clarence Booe, over 
the wavk end.

M: • Mn M H. IX>an left
last Tues lay for a two weeks 
vacation t-> points in New Mexi- 
«•<>, An/- :..i ami Colorado.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

VYt* are s|hs ialized and 
traln«-«l to serve you better.

Fast and depemlabl«* service 
on all makes and models of 
TY’ sets. Also speelaliz«’ in ear 
radio n-[«irs.

PHONE 4641 MUNDAY

MERLE N O R M AN  

( osmetics Studio
laMab-d in Bertha'x Baby- 

land.

lo r  your Is-auty nissls eon- 
la« I Mrs. Kd Jetton. Phone 
¡ » I f .  tie

Or. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 
*:M -6:S0 Mon. timi Sat

n  t.slo 6$412 IIS VV M. IjUi 
Seymour, Texan

IRRIG ATIO N
I VIC* srppiJi*

Pumpa, casing, aluminum 
pipe, G. E electric motor« and 
controla.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Linoleum Rugs
Hi- are now «s|ulpp<sl to In

stiti! Iiiiok-iiiii or ruga in anv 
nwm In your Home. New 1 #58 
palterns arrivine we«-kly. lìold 
Seal, Armstrong «nd Pabco.

G«-t our prir«-s and estimate»
befor«- you buy.

ROGGS BROS.
I umitiire k Mattreaaea

One-Day Service
We < an now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
niattrenne« Into a new one— 
Innersprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experien«-e In 
Munday. Call for free rati 
mate. I«iw price*.

b <k ;g s  BROS.
Furniture A Mattreaaea

Legal Notice
n o t ic  e: o f  e l e c t io n

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTIES OF KNOX AND 
HASKELL:
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
M UNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY:

To the resident, qualified elec
tors of North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority, who 
own taxable property in said 
authority, and who have tiuly 
rendered the same for taxation:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the Authority 
on the 11th day of October. 1958, 
for the purjiose as set forth In 
the resolution adopted by the 
Board o f Directors on the 15th 
day of September, 1658, which 
is as follows:

RESOLUTION
By th«- Hoard of Directors o f 

North ( cutral Texas Municipal 
W ater Authority «’ailing an elec- 
tion on the question of (lie issii- 
anee of $3.8tM),000.00 of bonds 
payable from the levy of ad va
lorem taxes and the phslge of 
revenues of the Authority.

WHEREAS. Not th C e n t r a l  
T>-\ < Mnnii-ip.il Wati’r Authority 
was create I tinder Article XVI. 
S- i lion ,,f the Constitution of 
Texas, by Chapter Kt>, Acts of the 

I Fifty Fifth Legislature; and
WHEREAS, said Authority, as 

rivaled by the law Just mention- 
ed, included all of the territory 
then contained within th«* corp- 

lotate limits of the Cities of Sey
mour. Munday, Goree, Haskell. 
Rule. Rochester and Knox City: 

¡and
WHEREAS, by an eloi-tion. said 

Authority was confirme«! to in- 
elude only the Cities of Seymour. 
Monday, Gorin?, Haskell and 

I Rule, as shown by an order here
tofore entered by the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State of 
T«‘xas; and

WHEREAS, the territory of 
the City of Seymour has now- 
been detached from this Authori-, 
ty so that said Authority now 
contains only the territory of the 
Cities o f Munday, Goree. Haskell 
and Rule; and

WHEREAS, In ordei to ac
complish the purposes for which 
saiil Authority was created, it 
will Ik* necessary to issue bonds 
payable from ad valorem taxes 
to be levied on all taxable pro
perty in the Authority and the 
revenues of the Authority; and

WHEREAS, an election should 
be h«-ld in the Authority for thi‘ 
purpose of authorizing the issu
ance of such bonds;

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
NORTH CENTRA!. T  E X A S  
M UNICIPAL W ATER AUTHOR 
IT Y :

, 1. That an election he held in
said North Central Texas Muni

cipal Watei Authority on the 11th 
day of October, 1958. at which 
election the following proposi
tion shall lie submitted;

I "Shall the Board of Directors 
of North Central Texas Munici
pal Water Authority be authoriz- 
ed to issue the bonds of said 
Authority in an amount not to 
exceed Thm- Million Eight Ilun 
dred Thousand ($3.800,000.00' 
Dollars, maturing serially ot oth 
erwise in not to exceed Forty 
1401 years from their date, for 
the purpos«* of providing a source 
of water supply for citi«>s and 
other users for municipal, domes
tic. industrial, mining and oil 
floi'ding ptirp.-ses as authorized 
by the Act c : cat ing the Authori
ty by const-ucting a dam or 
-i.trns .-• I all works, plants and 
other facilities necessary or use
ful for the piirpo-e of impound 
Ing, processing anil transporting 
water to cities and others for 
municipal, domestic, industrial 
and mining purposes, and to levy 
ami collect «<1 valorem taxi’s on 
all taxable property in the Auth
ority for the payment of said 
bonds and the interest thereon, 
and to phslgi- ill or part of the 
net revenues of any one or more 
conti acts for the sale of water 

¡and such other revenues as may 
j ix* s|>e<-lfied by resolution of the 
\ Board of Directors, as providisl 
; in the law creating said Authori-
H ?

2. For the purpose o f said elec- 
; tion, North Central Texas Muni 
;« ipal Water Authority Is divided 
j Into four eiecti«>n precincts All 
o f the territory o f the Authority 
contained In the City of Munday 
shall be known as the "Munday 

j Precinct” ; all of the territory of 
I the Authority contained in the 
¡City of Goree shall be known as 
the “ Goree Precinct"; all of the 

! territory of the Authority eon- 
j tamed in the City of Haskell shall

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Fri.-Sat., s«-pt. 26-27

(HeiwFORD
Shifty MacUINE?

m n confo tsa__  5
S T U M G £ £ m m ,

A  G U N  c
- U S U E  M U IS «  *

Utenti SIUUGHHSSY

iVOX I «rr*x_o«£‘

Sim. Ylcn., Sept. iH-29

“(pliant rill’s 
Raiders”

,\ 4 in*-maS«-o|M- color pi*
tur«- starring Hte»e < «s-liran.

dosed Tues., Wed., 
and Thurs. until 
further notice!

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:1ft

Friday an«l Saturday 
Sepb-inbcr 26-27

SHOWN UNCUT!
gvsnr tsrrar lUEttt HlthMdl

Ih’ known as th«’ "Haskell Pre
cinct"; and all of the territory 
of the Authority contained in the 
City of Rule shall b«’ known as 
the "Rule Precinct ".

3. ia) The election in the Mini 
,dav Precinct shall lx1 held at the 
City Hall, In the City of Munday, 
Texas W. E. Reynolds is hereby 
appointed as Presiding Judge fin- 
said election and h«’ shall appoint 
an assistant judge and two (2) 
clerks to assist him in holding 
said election.

1 ih) The election in the Goree 
Pr«?cinct shall be held at the City 
Hall, in file City of Gorin*. Texas. 
J. Lawson is hereby appointed as 
Presiding Judge for said election 
and he shall appoint an assistant 

¡judge and two (2) clerks to as
sist him in holding said election.

<c > The election in the Haskell 
Precinct shall be held at the City' 
Hall, in the City of Haskell, Tex
as Virgil Brown is hereby ap- 
I»oinle«l as Presiding Judge for 
sai«l election and he shall appoint 
an assistant Judge and two (2) 

■clerks to assist him in holding 
said election.

<«i) The election in the Rule 
Pnx-inct shall ix- hold at the City 
Hall, in the City of Rule, Texas. 
O. T. Higgs is hereby appointed 
as Presiding Judge for said elec
tion and h«> shall appoint an as
sistant judge and two (2) clerks 
t" assist him in holding said elec
tion.

4. That said election shall be 
held under tin* laws governing 
general elections except as other
wise provided in the law creat
ing said Authority. Only legally 
qualifi(>d electors residing within 
said Authority who own taxable 
property in said Authority and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation shall be qualifiixl to 
vote, and each eU’ctor shall vote 
only in the precinct of his resi
dence.

5. Th«1 ballots of said election 
shall be printed in the following 
form:

No.
OFFICIAL BALLOT

j N o . -
North Central Texas Municipal 

Water Authority Bond Election. 
11th day of October, 1958.

Note: Voter s Signature to be

' ì l i o  11 V  V  \

TH E

Bla c k  /<£
SCORPION
RICHARD DENNING-M ARA COROAY

Sunday and Monday 
Ncpb’iiibrr 28-29

¿ s o d * * * * * * * *
¿v 'THCMOO**SaUM^ '

MMffmBj
ClUWtt*

JOHN SAaCNj

Tiies.-YVed.-Thlirs. 

September 30, Octotx-r 1 

Victor Mature in . . .

“Tank Force”

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“.MOM’S NIGHT OUT”

And »he gets in the Roxy 
FKKK with (Hie paid ««lilH 
ticket! r

affixed to the reverse side.
"FOR THE ISSUANCE

OF BONDS”
"AG AINST 'H IE ISSUANCE 

OF BONDS”
i 6. Notice shall be given by pub
lishing a substantial copy of this 
resolution in the following news 
papers:

"The Munday Times", publish
ed in Munday, Texas;

"The Haskell Free Press” , pub
lished in Haskell, Texas;

"The Rule Review” , published 
in Rule. Texas.

Such notice shall Ik* published 
once each week for two consecu
tivi* weeks, the first publication 
shall be at least twenty-one days 
prior to the election.

There being no newspaper pub
lished in the City of Goree. a copy 
of the notice shall be posted at 
the City Hail and at two other 
public places in said City.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
this the 15th day of September, 
1958.

W. R. Johnson
President, Board of Directors,
Noi tli Central Texas Municipal 

, Water Authority.
ATTEST.

I Walter W. COFFMAN 
Secretary. Board of Directors, 
North Central Texas Municipal 

¡Water Authority. 9-2tc

Checking Accounts —

( )ur valued customers know the im- 
portance of maintaining’ a checking“ ac
count here - just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your hill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

 ̂our hank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Re sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Mamltar tadaraj Drpo«lt Inauranua ( orpormtton
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NEWS FROM VERA
< Mrs Thelma L»-e CouU'on i

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Trumen 
bach, Jr., o i Muenster visited 
briefly with ihcir friends, Mr 
and Mrs. Quel Hughes, last Frl- 

•flay.
Mrs. Viola Sanders, Mrs. Carl 

Kuchan and Barbara were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mis Donald Beeves 
ff'und two sons of Knox City visit

ed recently in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs Koy Vehon of 
Wichita Falls visited last week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Barney Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Helm of 
Houston visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. M. Roberson, recently.

Johnny Gore, Larry Hardin 
and Dalton Gore were home over 
the week end from near Tulia, 
where they are employed in the 
grain harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Ralls spent last 
week end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bow 
doin.

Mrs. Viola Sanders and Mrs. 
Eva Jernigan left Saturday for 
Dallas where Mrs. Sanders will 
receive a check up from her doc
tor and then they will visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ingram in 
Dallas and Mr. and Mis. Red 
Parton in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wallace Gore and three 
children brought Mrs. Johnny 
Gore home last Saturday from

I Hobbs, New Mexico. Mrs. Gore 
had been staying with the chil 
dren while IletH visit «si with Wal
lace, who is now employed with
an oil company at Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston 
and Vicki and M> ..nd Mrs. Quel 
Hughes visited Friday with Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Reeves and boys 
In Knox City.

Lyndal Horn of Lubbock is 
spending a few days with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Levoy Kinnl- 
brugh and boys.

Mrs. Wesley Trainhom and 
Mrs. Jess Trainham were busi
ness visiuirs in Wchita Falls last 
Thursday.

College students returning to 
school for the fall term include 
Karen Sullins of Texas Tech, 
Olen Coffman of Midwestern 
University and Mi and Mrs. B“ n- 
ny Carl Coulston and Miss J r-.

.Richards of North Texas State 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown visit
ed last week end with their | 
daughter, Elisabeth, In |*ubbo

Mrs Lucile Couch oi Munday i 
s|n‘nt last Wednesday with hei 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Couch 
and Patty.

Mr. and Mis Bobby Feemstet 
of Seymour visited Sunday in 
the home of Bobby’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feemster.

Rev. Gene Louder’s parents of 
Lubb«>ck visited with him ovet 
ttie week end.

Mrs. Jim Hughes is visiting 
with her daughter. Mr. and Mis 
Clarence Allen, in Abilene.

Mr. George Hughes received 
word last week that his brother- 
in-law, Will Henson of Chandler. 
Arizona, had passed away. The 
word came from Mr. Hugh«-s s 
niece, Mrs. Julia Knox who re

judiciary in the amena 
especially the first ten.

Among other things. Con, 
cannot make a law respective 
establishment o f religion or pro
hibiting its free exercise, or a- 
bridging tiie freedom of speech, 
of the press or the right o f the 
people peaceable to assembly amf 
to petition the government for a

The constiution also curbs the 
courts (for example, they cannot 
deny a person a fair hearing duly 
represented by counsel.) It curto 
the executive ( he cannot, for 
example, take private pioperty 
for publie use without just comp 
ensution.)

calves were strong to 50c higher.
Other cattle and calves were 
stronger, with Stocker and feeder
classes extremely active.

Good and choice steers and
yearlings drew $24.50 to $27.50, 
several loads of just good steers 
in th«‘ $24 to $25 slot. Plainer
slaughter stulf drew' $18 to $24.
Fat cows cashed at $18 to $21.50,

¡with canners and cutters from ¡redress of grievances 
$13 to $18.50. Bulls brought $18 to 
$22.50. Good and choice fat calves 
drew $25 to $27.50 and medium 
and lower grades sold from $17 
to $24.

Stocker calves ranged from 
$25 to $32.50, some ovet 575 
pound calves at the higher figure 
and some light >«mi Imp- mm- tied 
$30 and $31. Other stocker year j lf* constitution, winch divides 

¡lings bulked at $27 down. Heavy , woik of the thi«*«1 branches 
feedei cattle sold from $24.50 ««vernment. winds up by tel

ling where the rest of tin power

All the animals will be there, the blue-blond* in 
all their proud splendor, ut the 1958 State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas, October 4-19. The fabulous Pan- 
American Livestock Kxpnsitiun will present pure
bred champions of 26 breeds of beef and dairy

cattle, horses, swine, sheep and goats. Eighty-six
different ring «,vents will require over 1,000 sepa
rate class judging» in the 42 individual shows and 
sales in State Fair livestock and poultry divisions.

down. Heifer calves sold from $31 
down. A few stocker cows $20 to 
$21.50.

HOG TOP $21.75-922.0#
MARKET VKK1 STRONG 
ON OPENING 1>A\

Butcher hogs «-quailed the best 
¡levels of the month at Fort

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Pi.one 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office

9-12
Hours:
26

Office Closed 
on Thursday»

Complete Insurance Service
Written only in Old I.in«‘ St«»« k Companies tor your pro-

Ustión.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
Pilone 1051 Munday, Texas

sides in Chandler.
Mrs. Martha Rannefidd - f Ko 

coe visited over th«1 week end ! 
with her daughter Mr. and Mi 
Paul Weiss, Barbara and Gary.

Mr. and Mis Lee Feemstei 
¡and Mrs. R. C. Spinks, Sr., at
tended thi* 61st wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sno- 
dy in Benjamin last Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh has been 
j spending a few days in the home 
I of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
ijifo y  Thomas and family in 
Wichita Falls. The Thomases are 
the parents of a new baby girl 
and Mrs. Kinnibrugh has been 
seeing after tin* mother and new 
arrival.

Barn« y Welch was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls on Mon- 
«la>

Mr. and Mrs. J. W McMahan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don McMahan 
of Friona visited Wednesday thru 
Saturday of last week at th«* 
Weiss cabin on Lake Kemp.

Mis ,t. D Jefcoat is six-nding 
a few weeks with her sister. 
Mis. William O’Donnell in Bris 
tow, California. Mrs. O'Donnell 
has Iwen critically ill.

Week end guest,, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardin 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hastens 
and children of Dallas and Ken 
neth and George Hall of Lebanon, 
Tennessee. Kenneth and George 
have enrolled f >r *he f ill ,«*m«- 
tei at Texa T-cb

Friends of J. J. Collier will tv* 
happy to know that he i.s steadily 

I showing improvement and would 
tv* happy to receive cards in hon-

oi of iiis birthday wl - h he will 
celebrate on Sept, o His ad
dress is Baptist Men. I Gena 
tries Hospital, San Angelo. Texas.

Graveside services were con
ducted at the Vera Cemetery 
Wednesday afternoo f--i tlie in
fant son of Mr. atm Mi- Billy 
Kinnibrugh of Gilliland The in 
fant was born Sept. 17th at 3:0) 
a. m. and buried at i no p. m. 
Services wen? condui ted by Rev- 
Gene Louder, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Vera ind Rev. 
Bill Hall pastor of the Gilliland 
Baptist Church.

ètri m u  >
i/vesrocK
w *  m  t e i

is THIS g EXFKAI ion 
OF 1.IYESTIH K 
FOLKS SMARTEST.'

Fort Worth — On i i ..ny Mon
day at tin- stockyards at Fort 
Worth, the subje«-t of r**cent 
developments on ttie national 
marketing scene cam in for dis
cussion. One of thes«- was !'.«■ im 
pio\ed balance that ho- been not
ed in the marketing of livestock 

• across th<* country.
1 Have livestock bilks finally 
figured out how to make supply 
and d«'mami work foi them? If 
so, it - ih-IIs a new eta In the 
livestock busi;ess and a much 
more puifitabh t ¡no too'

Livestock prodmvrs have iv-en 
told foi more years than anyone 
cares to think about, that "sup
ply” and “demand”, th«* two Inc
tois alone, eonti dl«*d the prices
of llieir cat lb- I 
recently only a 
tile livestock in

sheep. Until
mall portion of 
Ulcers appeared

to be very concerned about 
two things.

However, this summ«*r and fall 
there were dir«- predictions as to 
the fate of fat cattle prices. The 
huge numbers known to b«> on 
feed in the North and West look 
ed dangerous. Sure enough! 
When the cattle start«*d to market 
in large numbers late this sum 
m«T, prices plunged downward.

However a strange thing hap- 
|ien«*d Excessive cattle supplies 
on Monday became more and 
more rare. Larger than 
numbers of cattle arrived at the 
markets on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and even Thursday. This spacing 
of shipments through three and 
four days worked another mira
cle.

While weekly totals of cattle 
reported around the major mar 
kets were just as heavy, or hea 
vier, the prices were stable and 
even worked higher.

Market men at Fort Worth 
were wondering, this rainy Mon
day, if perhaps the present gen 
«•ration of livestock folks w-ere 
just a little smariet than tiro"old 
timers and had learned to use 
supply and demand to th«*ir ad 
vantage.

Certainly, this sparing of re
ceipts through the week has hap 

too often this s«*as«in to b«1 
an accident, or "just one of those 
things that happen." It seems 
that cattle f«dks have learned 
that bunching shipments on Mon 
day brings r.eedb'ss pressure on 
prices.

If so. the rising supply of cat 
i tie in the country n«*ed not prove 
difficult to move to market with-1 
out will«1 iH*aks and valleys «if 
prbe-

Yes. perhaps th.s generation 
of livestock folks i.s the smartest 
one y«*t!

MONDAY < \ I TI.E TR \DE 
STRONG, I AT sT l FI 
I I* 50. OR MORE

Cattle and calves found very
act vc trade and stronger prices 
at Fort Worth Monday. Fat 
stts'is butchei yearlings and fat

rests — just in case anybody 
gets any fancy id«*as of dictator
ship. There are tilings no slate 
can do, for instance, "make or en
force any law which shall abridge 
the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United Stales.”

If there are any j lowers not 
these Worth on Monday as choice but giv«>n to the Unit«*d States gov

(fliers ranged from $21.50 to $22. 
with shippers taking about a load 
at the top figure. I>:ss desirable 
weights and grades sold from 
$20 to $21.25. Sows again bulked 

1 at $20 to $21.

SHEET ANO GOATS ARI I 
ANO VERY ACTIVE 
AT STRONG TRICES

Good fat lambs scored $19
$21 at Fort Worth Monday and 1 
there were indications the top 
would be higher ere the week 

usual prog ressed much farther. Feeder 
lambs sold from $22 50 down. A 
few old eanner ewes sold at $7 to I 
$7.50 and goats sold from $5.50 
to $7. Other grades and classes 

'were in scant supply.

ernment or reserved to th<* states, 
they belong to the people. TTve 
constitution d«ies not s«*em to lim
it the |K*ople.

(This column, prepared by thr 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No p«*rsoo 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 

to j concerning the facts involved.
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application o t 
the law.) v

ITS THE LAW
★  À ^ T e *** -

* i

home is always comfortable 
when it is air conditioned

H e a t  P u m p
You h«v« y««r-'rouncf porfoct indoor ci*m«t« with on« »««ting of th« 
th»rmo«l»l wh«n th« «II «Wehic h««l pump it intl«ll«d. It cool« and h«*«* 
from th« «am« und . . .  «witch«« automatically from 
cooling to hMfirrg and back again at r«quir«d for comfort, «ran 
within th« «am« hour. Thara ii no taaional »lading up or 
«hutting down of your haallng or cooling aquipm«nl with lha altalactric 
haal pump. No di*comfett from tho«a ' in b«fwaan «aaion" 
day« bacauta lha all-alactrk haal pump automatically ad|u«tt iitalf. And 
bacauta lha all-alacft ic haal pump only u«ai air 
and tlaclricily, it ii daan, modarn and convanlanl.

For complata information about lha all akcinc haal pump call for ona 
of our haal pump anglnaart.

IN II \SKE1.I. t OI N I V. fE \  \s
ie- cpted fur land belonging to Estate 
*:«M*d. on Wednesday October 1. 1958. 
Haskell Tex - sta ling at 10 A. M. 

' he m;«'li to either Executor -t at above time, 
e- I in V einity -f R<>- !.- ste: T.-v i Either Exe 
explain terms of sale.

Hiram Strickland,
Rochester, Texas.
Ben Charlie Chapman.
Haskell. Texas
Independent Executors. Estate 
S. E Strickland. IVreased

I VMM OK SALE
Final tii-1- will be 

nf S E St i - »nd. 1 v< 
it District ('"urtroom, 
Bids may 
This land 
cutor will

"I ONSTITl TiON WEEK" 
NIGNIFH ANT

The week of September 17 23 
was designattxl as "Constitution 
Week". Each year an observance 
is sch«*dul«*<i throughout the na 
tion in recognition of the imp«ri t 
an«’“  of th«- federal constitution, 
which forms the basis of our na 
iional government. It insur«‘s a 
stable balance of powers between 
th«1 legislative, executive and ju 
dieial branches of government by 
providing curbs upon the authori
ty of each

Foi instance, mighty as our 
Congress is. tiie Constitution does 
not give it certain powers:

1. Neithei Congress nor any
body «-Is«1 « an suspend the writ 
of h.tbea- corpus (unless the 
pub!,i safety demands it during 
rebellion <ji invasion.» All offi 

must obey a < 
nvone in their

Count Shows Quail 
Crop On Increase

R«*ports from the Texas Pan
handle indicate one of the heaviest 
quail crops in years, according 
to the director of wildlife restor
ation of the Game and Fish Com
mission.

He referred to an official re- 
jMirt of A S Jackson, wildlife 
biologist of the Panhandle area. 
Jackson recently made a quail 
road-count transect over a 48 
mile stretch of road near DalharL

In this 48 miles drive he count
ed 751 scaled quail or 15.6 birds 
jx*r mile This was at the rate of 
approximately 250 birds per hour.

In one covey he estimanxi 100 
birds, while at numerous other 
places counts ranged from 10 to 
40 birds

In a few spots he found only 
pairs, indicating some of the 
birds are still nesting. He saw 
young birds, some of their orly
two oi three days old. o-biie 
many others showed to be only 
about two weeks old.

The I'ount was started on larvh 
land and continued on farm land

Other reports from the Pan
handle and south Plains areas 
indicate th«1 host quail crop in 
years whine there is sufficient 
cover. A b«»untiful grain crop has 
provided plenty of food

L O C A L S

wheth-i he is

ourt
cus-
held

â f l  57T e r m s  a s  lo w  a s  /

NOW YOU CAN iNJOf  A

M A T H E S  H E A T  P U M P
R O O M  AIR  C O N D ITIO N E R

Cools In Summer -  Warms in Winter

OMi O I M  AUTOMATICALLY — T( M * f | ATUH  C O N11OJ— m i l  I I  THI A l l  — M*tDWO00 C I I I N I T I

VNcsi Texas I unties
( ¿ m itra  n y

I I t t i *  *— y*vcosts c o n  a f f o r d  to

Sec The New Oliver No. 20

C o t t o n
H a r v e s t e r

Either Pull or Mounted Type
These strippers were proved in the 

Pecos. Texas, area in irrigated cotton 
last year.

We promise you better turn-out and 
better grades with these harvesters. 
Thev are the “economical way” of har- 
vesting: your cotton crop.

Farmers Supply Co.
Lee A. Parks Phone 3081

eers or other 
and bring in 
tody t<> 
lawfully

2 O ‘t ig iv  * - a • i • -<< ' b !- 
of ait i ndiM.’ -p.- i il . -” s to p 
ish someone Congress cannot h\ 
pas- th«- ■ «»in is.

3 ( ’«»ngK'ss cannot pass an «*\ 
¡wist f.u-to law — a law which 
makes in a«-1 a i-rimc1 which was 
not «.n«1 wh«*n done, or which 
pun»- c- the offendei more than 
i died f.-i w In •: ii. .DC

I Coiign'ss «annot : •: \ ex
Ih»i is frnn any stale nor by reg
ulation f ix i on< stale's ports 
over another's, nor make one 
-talcs \esscls c|«ar or pay duties 
to another slate in order in enter.

Bt'sidt s tlr-s». «ieniats fmrn 
xx i i ; tiie i 1 tutien curbs 
Congress an«! the «•xecutive and

> 11 Ralph Weeks returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Lubbock xvhero she s|>ont last 
xxi-ck with Mi an«! Mrs. Raymond 
Hargrove and Ginger and Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Hargrove

c  .'ungman and son. 
Mike, v(site I Mi and Mrs H. K. 
Jungrnan and Mi and Mrs VV. G. 
Hertel last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Baker 
altemied the Texas Tech AAM 
football gain«* it; Dallas last Sat
urday n:ght.

—  ■ - — —  — — »    — ..I— ■  t

M:ss Henri«-tta Hertel, who i# 
atteniling school in Wichita Ka!)^ 
-pent th«1 xxcck «‘nd with her par-
ents. Ml and Mr- W .C. Herlei.

Gary Offutt I« 
»I Austin where 
- Cnixersitx for

Iasi Sunday
enter.1«! Tcx- 
senior y eac.

u j c ’ R t  P R O V iD  0 Ï

OUR
...i ni rompoxindin#

i, W <»n 1 
dO Y1

»tody coodontlY *o
uo«V

lo.

A W *

f
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Miss Kent And Janies David Gaither 
Married On September 13 In Dallas

Miss Karen Jane Kent of Port 
Arthur and James David Gaither 
were united in marriage at 3 
p. m. on September 13 in the St. 
Cecilia's Church in Dallas. Path 
er Carl Vogle performed the dou 
ble-ring ceremony in a candle
light ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Peter F Kent of 
Port Arthur. The groom's pat
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Gaither.

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bride was attired in a 
street length dress of white silk 
faille fashioned princess style 
with Chantilly lace collar and 
cuffs She wore a black chemist* 
cloche hat, banded with soft 
white leathers and carried a bou
quet o f white carnations.

Miss Mary Gen»* James of Port 
Arthur served ■ maid of honor. 
She wore a grey polished cotton 
dress and carried a bouquet of 
blue dy»*d carnations.

David Alexandei of Lubbock 
served as best man.

A reception was held inline 
diately after the wedding in the 
home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. 
1. T  James. Other members of 
the houseparty were Dianna 
Gaither, Mary Gen«* James and 
Barbara James The setving table 
was covered with an ecru lace 
cloth and centered with the wed 
ding cake.

The couple are making their 
horn»* at 1714 Ave. X in Lubbook 
where both at«* students in Texas 
Tech College Mis Gaither is a 
sophomore majoring in Home 
Economics Education. She is a 
semester pl«*dge o f Gamma Phi 
Beta.

Mr. Gaither is a junior major
ing in Mechanical Engineering 
He is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega.

Among the guest> ami rela 
tives present for the wedding

and reception 
Kent and sons,
David of Port 
Mrs. James C. 
Timothy; Mrs.
Dianna of Munday Mr 
David Alexander " f

were Mrs. Peter 
Ronnie Mike and 
Arthur; Mr. and 
Gaither and son, 
Hill Gaither and 

and Mrs. 
I.ubbock;

MOTOR MAIDS

Htnv To Cut 
iceitlvnts .10%

By Jeanne Smith,
DvdlC* Safety Consultant

HERE'S ANOTHER project for 
women's organ nations interested 
in promoting traffic safety in their 
community or state.

The P re s i
dent's Commit
tee for Traffic 
S a fe ty  has 
term ed  im 
provement of 
driver licens
ing standards 
as a prime tar
get for action 
by women.

On a com
munity level 
w o m e n ’ s Miu Smith
groups have been urged to cam
paign for the following program 
driver education courses as a pre
requisite to licensing; more rigid 
physical eaamlnationa. driving 
testa ami psychological t, u to 
determine basic judgment ami at
titude; use of suspension and re
vocation authority by motor ve 
hide administrators so that repeat 
violators will be taken off the 
highway, and an adequate num
ber of personnel to administer 
examinations and driver improve
ment courses.

About one-third of all li
censed drivers have no business 
behind the wheel of a ear, ac
cording to Paul Mason, presi
dent of the American Associa
tion of Motor Vehicle Adminis
trators.
“ For instance,” he say*, “we 

license drivers who don't know 
how to react in an emergency. 
We don’t weed out completely the 
1,500,000 people subj«*ct to epilep
tic seizure*, the 2,500,000 with 
diabetes or the eight percent of 
the population with heart disease. 
We even grant Heeme* to people 
who can’t read road signs!

“ Public apathy and short
sighted legislation,”  claims Ma
son. “have not permitted state 
motor vehicle administrators to 
match examination techniques 
with today's complexities of 
driving.
“ I could almost guarantee a 50 

percent reduction in traffic acci
dents if the public would give us 
approval to get as tough as we 
should be in issuing driving li
censes.”

Mrs. A. J. Jai ksun " f  Olney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon James and 
daughters. Jan and Judy, of Dal 
las; .Mrs. Jane E James, Clyde 
James and son, Chico, al! of Lub 
txsk; Mrs. E. L. Howard and 
children >t Arlington; Mrs. hi M. 
Straw n of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrold Krompton "t Dallas; Mr. 
and Mis Kenneth Searivy of Dal 
las; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M Jones 
of Fort Worth; Rob Hood. B. F. 
O'Connell and Miss Donna Myers 
all of Dallas.

Munclay Study Club 
To ( )pen Season 
With Dinner Today

The Munday Study Club opens 
its 1958-59 dub year with a Pre- 
season Dinner at the First Bap
tist Church, Thursday evening, 
September 25. at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. R. M Almanrode, new j 
president, will give her message 
and present plans for the year, j

The theme "Inspiration for j 
More Abundant Living." has 
been selected by the Yearbook 

■Committee. Mesdames J. S Shan 
non, O. O. Putnam, and W. O. 
Ratliff, who will giv«* a resume | 
of the years work. Rev and Mis 
Rex Mauldin will preset'.' special 
music, accompanied by Mi's. Gra , 
dy Allison. Mrs Ratliff is the 
program director and hostesses 
for the dinner are Mesdames 
Dwight Key. chairman; Bob 
Brown; M H Ri*. *ves; and Grady 
Beck.

There will be a T.V type "21" 
program on October 23. which 
will sec Mesdames Paul Pruitt 
Tummy Harper. Oscar Spann, 
and Marion Elliott challenge 
Messrs Jo»*l Massey. Harold Pad 
en, Charles Bilker and Tom Bui 
iington «in questions concerning 
Traffic Safety, and will be MCd 
by Mrs H. R. Hicks.

There will be two guest days 
this year, one on February 19, | 
when Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene, past president of TFWC, , 
will review the book. "Vi«*w from 
the Hills." by Cid Rickets Sum 
ner Another will be on March 
19 when Mrs L  W Sharp of Dal- 1 
las will present Art and It's Va! 
ue.

Films and slides will play an 
important part on programs this 
year, covering such subjects as 
the rmsttion field in Italy with 
m Padei Europe IMS as 
film»*d by Mrs H F Jungman 
on her trip this year; cancer; 
and with Jury duty for women.

Other programs will concern 
i our library mental h«*alth, hospi-1 
taiity in the home civil defense 
Christmas. Texas Day and youth.

Inspect Heating 
Equipment He fore 
( old S|R‘II Comes

''[Von • w i.t ort the first cold 
ilav to have your g.is heating 
equipment Inspected and adjust 
•si for wmt»*r us»* was the ad 
v1iv given today by O. F Gat«?*. 
Lone Star Gas Company man* 
ger

"The lay that cold w«*ather 
m a k e s  its first appearance Lone 
Star and other heating service 
companies twelve hundred* of 
calls for service ' he said This 
•ould mean a considerable delay 
in filling mar y individual service 
orders."

He suggested that users of gas 
fi.Mii furnaces wall heaters unit 
heaters. <1*111141 heating plants
ind other gas heating qeulpment 
arrange now to have them In 
sp»x-t»si and adjusted by calling 
i heir heating equipment company || 
or Lone '''tar (»as Company.

"In till*, way," he ilded "the 
; comfort of the entire Limilv will 
be assured during the cold ' ''oth
er and with no delay \r,d the 
homemaker will have th.s iinpor*

I
of t h** way

Noble Flemtiken of Midwestern 
t ’niverslty in Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Flermiken.

E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
K K IT A L  s k in  w r i  ( Ol ON s | * H I\ l| s T  

D fflee I'hone OR 4 3*15! Ilk  V ictor!» Str«*et
Res. Rhone OK I 193* Millene. Texan

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Blind. hl«*e«flng. protruding, no matter how l«»ng standing; 

without «'iittlng, tying, burning «toughing nr «tetenttofi fr«im 
business. Fissure Fistula Mid other rntal disease« WfCMS- 
fiilly trewted.

Examination Free
Will be at the karbnaigh Hotel on Sunday, SepU-mher 

28 fnan 12 noon to 5 p. m.

M !> . .1 \ MF.s HAMO G AITIII R

OUR LOW PRICES PUT

H1KTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson of 

Archer City are the proud par
ents of u 6V4 pound girl. She ar- 
rived at the Olney Hospital Sept- 

'ember 18. They call her Angela 
Renee Mrs. Oscar Goree of Arch 
er City is her grandmother and 
her gr«>at grandparents are Mr. 

,411*1 Mrs. Jim Bell and Mrs. Oma 
Tidwell of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bryant of 
Lubbock spent last week with 
hot sister, Mrs. L. J. lltll. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scotty Bonder and Mac Hill 
of Lubbock were week *'t)d 

;guests in the Hill home. Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Ed Hill and family of 
Stamford vver** Sunday guests. 

—
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brewer and 

daughters of WUkett sppnt sev
eral days last week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brewer, 
and other relatives.

’«-----------------------------
Mrs. Ruth Griffith and Marty 

of Ik'tijamin visit«*<l lu.>r mother, 
Mrs. C. N. Smith, 1 tat Monday.

Mis W. A. Floyd anil Earl re- 
turn«*d Saturday from a visit 
with relatives in Sulphur Springs, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth an«! 
Arlington Mr. and Mrs. J. G, 
Swatter returned with them and 
visited relatives here arid at Knox 
City Saturday and Sunday.

Entertain With 
Fish Fry At Lake 
Kemp Saturday

Mr and Mrs W. E Uraly and 
Mr. and Mrs. H F Jungman en 
tertained a few couples with a 
fish frv sup|M't at the Braly ca
bin on l-ake Kemp last Saturday
evening. ,

After tit«* supper at b:30 o- 
dock. games of dominoes, eighty- 
four and bridge w<*r«* enjoyed.

l»i«*s«*nt foi the occasion were 
Mr and Mis W R Moon*. Mr. 
and Mis J C. Bonk'n. Mr. and 
Mis Aaron Edgar. Mr. and Mis 
Don Boyles, Mi and Mis. \\ < ■
Herti'l. Mr. and Mrs, Braly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jungman.

SMITH REUNION HELD
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Smith had 

a recent family reunion when all 
of th<'ir children were home foi 
Hi«' first time in over a year 
Four of their six children live in 
and near Munday. The out of 
town children were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jt*sse G. Smith and family of A l
buquerque, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jis'l Smith and «laughter of 
Lubbock.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Miss Friske And 
Buddy Clark To 
Marry October 11

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Friske 
of Rhineland are announcing the 
engagement and approaching* 
marriage of their daughter, E! 
nora. to Buddy Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T  H. Clark, of Munday.

The wedding date has be«'n «et 
for t> a. m. Saturday, Octob«'i li, 
at the St. Josephs Church 
Rhineland.

s i  \ s n  -it M tm  i ik .ii 
l.t N< BROOM MENU

Monday: Chili lH*ans, jKjtato 
salad, spinach, pumpkin pie, corn- 
bread, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Spanish ri««' with 
meat. English |*'a salad, boiled 
buttered potatoes. frosted choco
late cake, eornbread, butter, milk.

WediK'sday: St«'ak and gravy, 
chocs«*, pineapple, lettuce salad; 
creamed potatoes, hot rolls, apri
cot preserves, butter, milk.

Thursday; Cheese and macar
oni, gte**n beans, carrot, apple, 
raisin, jello salad; lemon frosted 
cake, eornbread, butter, milk

Friday: Tuna fish salad, cream
ed corn, snap blackeye peas, cher
ry pie, hot rolls, butter, milk.

T-BONE

Steaks
ARM ROUND

Roast
W RIGHT’S

Bacon
K R A FT S  —  PA R K A  Y

M argarine 25c

FOLGER’S INSTANT

85c Coffee
BETTY ( IBM HER

59c
2 LB. PKG.

1.29

BOSTON CREAM PIE

6-OZ. JAR

1.09
3 9 c

HILL'S — 8 UP

DOG F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  cans 2 9 c
KIM

TOILET TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . 5  rolls 3 9 c
-IM PLE  SIMON FROZEN

A P P L E  P I E
OKI. MONTE SEASONED

n p i t

** \Nh \ N«i « XI ITTN

f  0 F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. can 8 5 c
DEL MONTE

T U N A
INSTANT DRY M IIJ I

S T A R L A ! ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  qts. 4 5 c
l i n  KEKS

LI NfHEON MEAT can 4 9 c
**t P K I vil — I \N M \«.KI

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  III.bai; 4 5 c

ir .M jlK T  — FRIED

CHICKEN DINNER
OIKIWEYK — SLICED

P E A C H E S . . . .
ARMOUR'S HAM

P O T  P I E S . . . .

Radishes
Carrots
GREEN

• Il N I *s II \ | \ K>

P E A C H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . size2% 3 5 c
l b . ( a nSwiftning ö9c

Onions
SWEET -  BELI,

Pepper

5 9 c  

. 6 5 c  

2 9 c  

. 3 5 c

BUNCH

5c
p k g .

5c
BUNGH

5c
LB.

10c
<■ Have I n-mium t ataloirs And ( <hi|hmi I looks l-'or V our S & II (,reen Stamps. They're FREE

Store Hours:
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdaysw

7a.m. to9p.  m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221

We Deliver .  »

• V

we give ¿-M  GREEN STAMPS



TICK MONDAY

Fair to Show Pptun •( Good Old Days

l i m e -

tlOODo^rsaiHnlla •> iX jOr. ÿ.py.y
S#* I* l'U (l

CiM tim.T» v i| rfiiifinlior poster« like these which will afford a
lO’-it.' e g  ’ ll- • of Am. r a in the "«nod old days” before World
V.ar 1 in f  ■ b g ext, i.,t. POSTERS USA, at the 1958 State Fair of
he „ ’ll evlnl.1t in th i ’ ' 'u  if 7,° ' a,'!H a>' American posters willbe on exhibit in th« lexai Hall of State.

Goree Ne ws Items
SHARON III NT TO \\ Kl)
LT. W ILL IA M  n ix ,  III

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Sharon, to Lt. William 
L. Fox, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert L. Fox o f O’Brien. Miss 
Hunt is a 1958 graduate of Goree 
High School.

Lt. Fox attended the O'Brien 
Schools and Hardin • Simmons 
University in Abilene. He is serv 
ing with the U. S. Air Force and 
stationed at Sacramento, Calif.

The couple will be married on 
November 1st.

• • *  *

Jerry Brown, who is attending 
school in Abilene, s|w-nt the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free and 
girls attended the* fair at Abilene 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
Verta o f Bellevue visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hearne, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty o f Vera visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Latham and the 
Free's last Sunday.

Jean Orsak was a patient in 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls several days last week. She 
left for school in Canyon last 
Sunday.

The Goree Wildcats defeated 
the Oklaunion Cardinals last Fri
day night by a score ot 32 to 14.

Little Mark Styles of Seymour 
spent Tuesday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bust-

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — Thor electric iron 

er. used very little. Worth the 
money. See Wallace Moor- 
house, phone 4051. 10 2tc

FDR SALE — House with 5 
large rooms and bath; 5 piece 
walnut bedroom suite; Frigi- 
daire electric stove. Mrs. J. A. 
Caughran, phone 5281. ltc

FOR SALE Small Hamilton 
(by Baldwin) piano, 44 inches 
tall. Call Mason Harlan, HE6- 

2541, Goree, Texas. ltp

er L it ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo«1 Bai'ey Ro

berts and family of Odessa visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kelly sev
eral days recent’}'.

Benjamin's Ponies defeated 
the Goree Kittens last Tuesday 
night by a score of 33 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rutledge of 
Lubbock spent last Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey.

Johnette Hill, student in Har
din Simmons University in Abi
lene, visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Hill, over the week 
end.

Jimmy Crouch and Miss Thel
ma Andrews of Wichita Falls 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch. Donnie 
and Bobbie.

Gerald Myers. Gerald Simpson 
and Jack Nuckles attended the 
football game in Dallas last Sat
urday.

Micky Land, who is attending 
school in Abilene, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore and 
Gloria visiter! Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Brooks last Thursday evening.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Jetton over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Cot 
ton o f Lubbock.

Lt. and Mrc. Ward Cooksey of 
Monahans spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mis 
Melvin Cooksey. Lt. Cooksey re 
ported to Fort Chaffer-, Ark . on 
September 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
and family of Wichita Falls visit 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch last Sunday.

Charles Kinmon who is attend
ing business school in Wichita 

; Falls, spent the week end with 
his parents.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Coffman over the week 
i lid were Mr. anti Mrs. Joey C off
man of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
my Rogers of Wichita Falls v.s 
iterl their parents and attend«- 
the football game between Okla 
union and Goree last Friday 
night.

Mrs. Bessie Peek left last week
■d[oq si ags ‘uojsnoH ->°J

Magdalena Albus 
Buried At Rhineland

Mrs. Magdalena Albus. 86, 
resident of Rhineland since 1899, 
died Wednesday, September 10, 
at 3:30 p. m at the home of her 
' auehter. Mrs. A. J Kuehler at 
Rhineland. Though she had been 
ill for two weeks, hei death came

*1' i‘i unexpectedly.
Thursday night the rosary was 

prayed at the McCauley Funeral 
home by the members of the 
family. The rosary was prayed 
I ia ) ■ -.'.lit at 8 o'clock, by re 

a I friends, In Mrs. Al 
I rne in Rhineland where 

hei lemnins were viewed. A He- 
'Horn High Mass was sung Sa*- 

morning at 9 o'clock in St. 
'lunch in Rhineland of 

"h  i, Mis. Albus was a charter 
m«*mber Father John Walbe offi- 
«'* -'• •» the Mass. The McCauley
^uncial H"mo directed the bur 
ial.

Mrs. Albus was horn at Gilbert 
'  ille, Iowa, December 11, 1871. 
She was the former Magdalena 
Neuses. daughter of Mr. and Mi- 
Frank Neuses. She married Jo
seph Albus on January 16. 1896 
at Eagle Center, Iowa, lie died 
Oetobei 12, 1929.

Mrs. Albus' survivors include 
five daughters. Mrs. Mary Deck
er of Paris, Arkansas; Mrs. Clara 
Pardo, Waco, Texas; Sister Phil 
ippa Marie, OSF, of Sioux City. 
Iowa; Mrs. Leona Michels of 
Munday; and Mrs. Genevieve 
Kuehler of Rhineland; three sons, 

'John and Petci of Rhineland; 
and Joe of Littlefield, Texas; 
thirty-six grandchildren and sev
enty great-grandchildren.

ing with a new granddaughter. 
The new baby is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peek. She 
was born September 3, weighing 
a liti.e over three pounds. She 
has teen named Modor.ni Louise

Bi iy Moore received a call 
Tu«-s<lay night from fo rt Worth 
telling him of their new grand
daughter. She weighed a little 
over seven pounds. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dolan 
Moore, and made her appearaneo 
on September 23. Mrs. Billy 
Moore is in Fort Worth, helping 
entertain her new granddaugh 
ter.

the skin level.
Is the breathing unusually 

heavy or light? Take count of 
the breaths per minute and pass
this information on to the physi
cian. It is often as important as 
a temperature reading Also, 
check othei symptoms, such as 
wheezing, coughing etc.

Important to the doctor, is 
whether the child is restless, 
drowsy, or if there are peculiar 
movements of a jerks or w ild na

j ture. I f  he is quiet, is he uncon
scious and slow to respond or 
just tired? The parent is the best 

■ judge if these signs since he is
familiar with the normal child. 
Don’t omit them from your re 
port.

One of the first questions a 
I physician will ask is the charact
er of th«- bowel movements. Have 
they been loose, hard, watery, 
more often or less often? What 
color, darker or lighter? Don't

forget cramps or stomach pains 
often associated with digestive 
disorders I f he has vomited, de 
scribe how — with pressure or 
did the yougster seem to "spill 
over?”

Have all this information ready
before you telephone so the 
physician can decide whether a 
[lersonal call is warranted or if 
you should bring the child to the 
office. Help the physician and he 
will be better able to help your

child get well. t

C. V. Morris and Mrs. Ora Me* 
Collough of Rule visited relatives 
and friends here last Tuesday.

Ml'NDAV HOLINESS CHURCH
Sunday School ________  10 a.
Morning W orship...... ... 11 a.
Evening Service ......  8 p.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. 

Earl Brewer, Pastor

STAR-STUDDED FUNI .*0
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Farm Needs
Fall means busy times for the farm

er, and you’ll be needing: machinery and 
equipment to aid in your work. Select 
your present needs from our stock of . . .

•  Farm Trailers
•  Stalk Shredders
•  Combine Parts

IA‘t us help you with your farm ma
chinery and equipment problems.

Reid’s Hardware

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle,
M. D.. State Health Officer

I f  you have small children or 
il you have raised thpm into 
adulthood, you have at one time 
or another had a sick child on 

I your hands. Today, if you are 
| like most parents, you call the 
doctor light away.

This puts the doctor on the 
pot. He can't see you child over 

the telephone, so the only way 
he can get a small understanding 
of the problem is for you to give 
him a reliable and full descrip 
tion o f symptoms your child is 
displaying.

An adult or older child can de 
scribe his own symptoms — "It 
seems to hurt right here doctor, 
a sort of sharp pain . . ."But a 
small child, even if he can talk, 
has a great deal of trouble ex
plaining how he hurts or what 
is bothering him. because usually 
he has a fever and is not think 
ng clearly.

For this reason there are sev
eral things you can do to have 
this information ready BEFORE 
th«* call or visit so the doctor will 
not lx* burdened with a gue in 
the dark.

his temperature 
thermometer < a 
following dins- 

Feeling a child's 
unless the temp

erature is exceptionally high and 
hv then the child may be serious 
Iy ill.

N • *e carefully the appearance 
of the * skin rash, yellowish 
east, grayish, pale amt make

* il- to note the type of rash, 
whether it is flat or raised above

First, take 
with a reliable 

I rectal is tx*st ) 
fions carefully, 
skin teds little

The Tex is Agricultural Exten
sion Service lias recently released 
two publii atlons which should be 
of in!eio-t to Texas broiler grow
ers Both have to do with quality 
products and weie authored by 
F 7  Beanblossom and Marshall 
Miller, poultry marketing special- 
sts. "Markets Demands on Broil

ers" is 11-910 and " How to Select 
Poultry for Market Qualities" 
i- L lo4 Both are available from 
the --Mice of county agents.

Speed doesn't sharten the road 
. . it shortens your life!

P I A N O S
Have one Spinet and two 

upright (Manie, will discount 
for quick sa je .  4'ash or terms

Piano tunihg and repairing. 
For information write . . .

J. C. McBrayer
4135 Paradise 
Vernon, Texan

MORRISON'S

PETEK PAN

POLGKIfS

Coffee

$10. Free Gro.
EACH SATURDAY 

Pick Them Out Yourself 
Come In And Register 

Do Not Have To Be Present 
For Drawing

LB. C AN

75c
F L O U R

5 lb. bag 39c

SUNSHINE

C O O K I E S
NEW 5111X4» DANDIES

large pkg. 33c

SHORTENING

Fluffo
3 LB. CAN

69c
KRAFT’S

Miracle
QT.

Whip 49c
SUNSHINE BETTY 4’ROCKER MRS. TUCKER’S

Marshmallows C A K E  M I X S A L A D  O I L
8-oz. pkg. 15c box 25c 24-oz. bot. 59c

(X KAN SPRAT 7 07.. C AN (M R DAKIJNCi 4’REAM STYMC

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 25c C O R N  2 303cans
KOMAC C4»TTON

M O P S
10-07.

• — (.4)1.1) 4 RAFT ______

each 69c PEANUT BUTTER 18-oz. glass
DOESKIN

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 25c

WILSON T1II4 K S|,14 ED

B A C O N 2 lb. pkg. 1.32
KKXFT VELVEET \

C H E E S E 2 lb. box 69c
AM, MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 45c
PARK XV

OLEO
BXI.I Aim

B I S C U I T S
\KM4H IPS ST XR FRESH

F R Y E R S

lb. 25c 
can 10c
lb. 3 5 c

FRESH SPARE RIBS -  LIVER 
FINE QUALITY MEAT 

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

IIE IN7. BABY FOOD *

APPLE SAUCE glass 9c
««4 OTT 4 FT KITE

WAX PAPER roll 29c
>PF X'S APPLE 4 1 DEB

V I N E G A R qt. 25c
()’4 EDAK

FURNITURE POLISH pint 59c
S T A R C H  12-oz.pkg. 15c
FI.KE4A WHITE

B L E A C H V i gal. 35c
« o e e e o o e e o e e e M e e e e e e o e 9 M e e <

W  VEGETABLES !1
» w r  TEN X»

Y A M S lb. 9c
1 liF"*!! < XIIT4)N

T O M A T O E S ctrn. 10c
U E sll s\\ I

P E P P E R lb, 7c

Save Two Ways
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES PLUS U. S. GREEN STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY

Morton & Welborn r '  W e U s T ^  
H.OW  r  

-^Service Plan/*

1)01 BLE STAMPS E A C H  TCESDAV ~  SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

f

H
U

5323484853235353535348535353485323485323532323239048234823
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Hay Ride, Barn Jamboree Ushers In 
Social Season For Local Teen-agers

The first in a series of parties
sponsored by parents for Mon
day youth of high school ages 
took place last Saturday evening, 
September 20, when forty eight 
young people with their c ha per 
ones caught a hay ride which 
transported them to the John Re- 
neau barn.

First on the entertainment 
program was a box supper pre
pared by the girls. Coach YVay- 
dolle Hill served as auctioneer, 
and no bids less than five cents 
nor higher than a dollar were 
acceptable. Kidding proceeded 
at a lively pace as each boy at
tempted to buy the box which 
he believed belonged to his date. 
When all the boxes were sold, 
the proceeds amounted to $22, 
which is to be used to defray 
expenses connected vvith these 
parties. The contents of the 
boxes, along with a fruit drink 
provided by the ¡*i rents, were 
enjoyed by all present.

Following the refreshments, 
came a two hour period of fun 
and frolic when all who desired 
to do so engaged in early Ameri
can folk dancing which included 
the Virginia Reel and various fig 
ures of the square dance. Since 
approximately half of the group 
Were novices, thou attempts to 
follow some of the intricacies of 
the dances provided merriment 
for both the participants and the 
onlookers. In tact, one of the 
difficulties seemed to he an in
ability on the part of many to 
determine on the spur of the m<> 
ment which hand was right and 
which left.

The Virginia Reel, in which 
eighteen couples performed in 
groups of six couples each, 
brought the festivities to an end. 
and at 10:30. after expressing 
their appreciation to their hosts 
and sponsors, all embarki*d once 
more on the hay truck for the 
ride hack to town.

Young people enjoying this 
occasion included the fallowing:

Shirley Howry. Charles Part 
ridge, Margaret Clowdis. Melvin 
Cypert, Nancy Cowan, Jerry Jet 
ton Martha Kay Elliott. Killy 
Frank Fitzgerald. Jerrilynn Kane, 
Micky Jackson, Brenda Gass 
Jimmy Lee. Barbara Kirschner, 
Joe Lynn McMahon. Joanna Part
ridge. John Massey. Nancy Stew 
art. Jackie Matthews. Evelyn 
Tomlinson, Carroll Odell. Jan 
Weigel, Kenneth Parker. Jimmie 
Del Peysen. Allen Eiland. Koh- 
bie Nelson Johnny Pruitt. Mary 
Ann Reneau. Charles Elliott. Lin
da Kay Smith, James Holcomb. 
Donna Partri ige. Jerry Bowden, 
Sherry Cook, Elton Floyd. Sharon

Cypert, J B. Rutherford. Shirley 
Duncan, Charles Phillips Cheryl 
Matthews, Tommy Dickerson, 
Shirley McCarty. George Reed, 
Patti Patterson. Jerry Meers, Lin
da Smith, Lynn Montgomery, 
Henry Pape, and John Reneau.

Sponsors and chaperones in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Waydelle 
Hill; Mr. and Mrs Weldon Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Partridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bardwell; 
Mrs. W. H. Stewart; Mrs. F. W. 
Pape; Mrs. Truman Cypert; and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reneau, who 
provided the transportation and 
served as hosts for the affair.

Barbecue Honors 
New Teachers At 
P. T. A. Meeting:

The largest numbet of people 
to attend i P T. A meeting at 
tended the opening meeting on 
Thursday night. September IS. 
when a community burtiecue was 
given to introduce new teachers 
to the parents, Around 500 were 
present, including parents, teach
er and their children. ,

Harold Paden, new P. T. A. I 
president was in charge and in 
traduced committee c h a l r m  e n 
and their committees. The local 
P T. A. has chosen a civic cen- ' 
ter as the major project this 
year, believing young people are 
in need of such a project.

Supt W i\ Cox introduced the 
ten newr teachers who were ad- ; 
ded to the faculty this yeai

After the business meeting, ; 
the barbecue suppei which was 
prepared by P T. A. members; 
and other ciitzens, was served by 
members of the Munday Lions 
Club.

Kivhty-Foui- Party 
Held Monday In 
Winchester Home

A group of friends were en
tertained with an eighty four 
party last Monday night in the 
h ••■■of \li and Mrv Sidney 
W r.Chester. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Y\ •" tester and Mis H. A. Yar 
brough.

After the games. H F. Jung 
man showed movie films of their 
reeent tour of Europe. Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the following;

Mi and Mrs. 1 H Nelson M: 
and Mis H F. Jungman, Mr and 

, Mrs M H Dean. Ml and M:s 
Xan.n Edgar Mis <; R Eiland. 
Mis Nell Campbell. Mr and Mis 
Yarbrough and Mr and Mis. 
Winchester

l se Our 
Lay-A way Plan

v i t i  I yiMir ( liristm as I m i  
and g ifts  now. make a small 
down |k ivinelli and put them 
nil la yaw ay . l.o\el> g ifts  for 
all the family

t se nur store for your fish 
ing supplies.

White Auto Store
Mr. and '1rs \ K W arren

M. \t t i s  II \\ t « .If IM M iN

Mrs. <• L M Afee  and Mis.
Cecil Gijliev spent the past week
in Azic and Fort VV<Wth visiting
Mi ami \|r 4 i Dixon ami
family and Mi and Mrs Jam«-
M Afee arvi family Th«« James
Ma A fri» *■«* haV»* * brunid new ha by
boy boi-fi September 11. named
Mark i ’ raig DadtH James is
xleppinjî high, k irky and Faith, 

brother, are
i». Mother arui babv are

Pickers
Needs

The cotton harvest is getting into 
full sw ing, and we invite you to visit our 
store for your pickers’ supplies. We have 
a good stock of supplies, including water 
cans and kegs, cotton scales, knee pads, 
etc.

Runs and Ammunition
If you’re going to en joy the hunting 

season, you’ll need a reliable gun and 
supplies. You can select your needs from 
our sizeable stock.

Heaters, Your Choice
The fall season means that cold snap 

is not far away. Come in and select your 
heaters before it arrives.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . .  Household Helps

By Julia Hunter
HOME ECONOMICS DIRECTOR, LONE STAR GAS CO.

With modern methods and to
day’s food products, yeast breads 
and rolls can now be made in less 
than half (he traditional time. 
One of the leading food compan
ies lias developed a recipe for 
combining biscuit mix. active dry 
yeast and water to make wonder 
ful light, springy dough. It has 
to bo kneaded only 20 times and 
rising time is about one hour.

To make rolls, dissolve 1 [>ack 
age active dry yeast in \  cup 
warm water mot hot 105 to 
115 deg F.) Mix well in 2 ‘ u cups 
biscuit mix. Kcat vigorously. 
Turn dough onto pastry cloth or 
board well dusted with biseuit 
mix Knead until smooth, about 
20 times. Shape as desired. Place 
on lightly greased baking sheet. 
Cover with damp cloth. Let rise 
in warm place (85 deg. F. t about 
l hour Kake 10 to 15 minutes in 
moderately hot gas oven 1400 
deg F. 1. Brush with butter or 
margarine after baking. Makes 
approximately 10.

Onion rolls are a flavorful 
treat vvith hamburgers and hot 
dogs i s,- \  cup warm water, 
1 |>ackage active dry yeast. 22 3 
cups biscuit mix and cup fine
ly chopped onion Put them toge
ther as regular rolls adding the 
onion with the biscuit mix Roll 
the dough into a rectangle about 
\  inch thick For hot dog rolls, 
cut the dough into oblongs For 
hamburgers, cut the dough into 
large envies with a cookie cutter. 
Place the rolls on a lightly greas
ed baking sheet and brush them 
with milk Let rise in warm 
place iR3 deg F.) about 1 houi 
Hake in moderately hot gas oven 
i -100 deg. F. i 13 to 20 minutes 
depending on size and shape of 
rolls Brush vvith butter or mai 
ganne aftei baking 'lik es  i- 
proximately 10 The onio--. mu 
add moisture t.> the dougji, - , ,f 
necessary to keep dough ?i >m 
being sticky, add a little m«>i 
biscuit mix when dough is knead 
ed.

Marmalade rolls are golden 
with goodness. Place 4  teaspoon 
soft butter and teaspoon mar 
malade in each of 12 greased 
muffin cups Dissolve 1 package 
active dry yeast in cup warm 
water 'not hot 105 to 115 deg. 
F. >. Add 1 egg. 1 tablespoon mi 
gar 2'a cups h souii m x. lieu! 
vigorously. Turn onto pastry 
cloth oi bou:d well iuste t with 
biseuit mix Knead until Mnooth. 
about 20 times. Roll into rectan
gle about 16 x 9 inches. Spread 
with 2 tablespoons butter or mai 
ganne and 1 3 to < up th. k 
fmit marmalade < Amount v 
depend on the'.-ne, f rna.rn 
laded Roll up t'gh 'h h- • e 
at long side -\il well b., ; .nr: 
ing »slge o f dough into roll. Cut

'Into 12 slices. Place rolls, cut side 
up In muffin cups. Cover with 
damp cloth. Let rise in warm 
place <83 deg. Fd about 45 min
utes. Bake in moderately hot gas 
oven (400 deg F > about 15 min 
utes. Invert pans on rack or bak
ing sheet to remove rolls. Serve 
warm

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Pizza: Dissolve 2 package ac 

tlve dry yeast in warm water 
t not hot 10 > to 115 deg. Fd. I 
Add 2'a cups biscuit mix. Beat 
vigorously. Turn onto pastry 
doth or hoard well dusted with 
biscuit mix K cad until smooth, 
about 20 times Divide dough in 
to 4 pieces. R, II each piece into 
a paper-thin elide about 10 inch
es in diameter Plata' on ungreas
ed baking she« or in pizza pans. 
For the filling mix together A* 
cup chopped cuion. 1 clove gar 
lie. chopped, 2 ups tomato sauce 
and about 1 ci chopped salami 
oi cook«>d Italian sausage. Add 
salt and peppe to tast««. Spread 
mixture evenly .>n dough. Sprln 
kle with 24  cups gratis! Mozzar-J 
ella cheese or ut two 6-ounce 
packages slim i M o z z a r e l l a  
cheese into th. strips and lay 
strips on top. Sprinkle with ore 
gano. Bake in t gas oven (425 
deg. Fd 15 to 20 minutes Serve 
immediately.

Dor.rui Kay Phillips, 
•Jerry Wayne Scott 
Marry September 20

Miss Donn Kay Phillips,
daughter o f M’ uul Mrs John
Phillips, and J* • r> Wayne Scott, 
s.>n " i  Mr. anil Mrs J. B. Scott 
wer«> united In marriage it the 
First Mothodis' Church in Sey 
mour Saturday ifternoon. S«'pt 
ember 20. R«*v i'l»tenc«' Steph 
ens. pastor, of: .t«* i

rile britle vv .«¡t ied in a 
sti«'ot length «1 css oi Dili»* em
broidered taffet .i:id were a cor 
sage o f two baiA mchids

I*ovct' Nix a Mis-. Carolyn
Hobert were t •• couple’s only
attendiuits.

M and Mi -tt are mak
ing their hom< at 3119 Sheer- 
wo .d Drive i Wichita Falls
where he is a mior student at 
Midwestern Pin .. sity.

Mi and Mi- H Ami'rson
were aecompan by Miss Rose 
Mary Kates an. .. gol fuend to 
Pallas for a w -k end \ .sit and 
iii«.y all attend« 11.«• Texas Tech 
and A ftV  footl gam ■ on Sal 
unlay night.

Mr. . ' I i '  Ed Whittemorv 
and the.r aughter. Mrs B. J 
llenslee. ..' I>. lias vacationed in j 
CuiUi .i week.

'Sim ÜIÜÜÜSÍISII!

N E W !  E X C L U S I V E !

MAYTAG
LINT-FILTER
AGITATOR

1
M«T UNO Of IINT 
M i l l i  *0 ff lS  WNfti
1 HI IINT IS
Filter* during waih 
end rinse c*e»e Get» 
rwt of more Imt then 
ever Defer*

3

IUUT-IN SUDS 
OISriNVil IS RICH!
IM ID) »ciurot
)U » (  pntii H » t » r * »n t  

• ( i t o r .  O i* -  
> p r » r v  ttOly 

d . o o i v r d  detergent 
into o a t h  «r.Mer 2 
cup c i » c i ty  1* 1* you 
...Id water aottener.

«si i « fo i  ruer, suosr wahr Uf fhroucm norms . c r o io  »
»I- .<1 . -»em ef turf* « j t t r  th jt (en ti, lecw m  end lift» »«1  
dirt set, »lotlie* roeily t in t ,

lilt. lit  \ lll INS

•  Pushbutton water level control
• 2 wash speeds, 2 spin speeds
•  1 water temperatures 

including cold
•  Choice o< pink, green, yellow 

or white
Washers with lint filte r agitators 
as lints a *—

229.95
WITH rK ADE IN

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Teshie Hickson and son 

of Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovel Brown and family and oth
er relatives here last week.

Virgil Chltty of Plainview 
spent last Tuesday night with 
Mi and Mrs. D. V'. Gilbert and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman and 
children returned to their home 
In Houston last Friday after 
spending last week here with 
Mrs. Bertie Littlepage and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Vesta Jacobs visited her 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl 
Bradford and Mrs. Pearl Turten 
in Paducah recently.

Von Terry visited Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Motley and family in 
Olton last w«x‘k.

Miss Sue Moorhouse of Ama
rillo visited her mother, Mrs. Lill 
Moorhouse, over the week end.

Mrs. Lee Snailum of San An 
gelo and Jerry Snailum of O ’ 
Krien visited friends here last 
week

Mrs. Era Brown spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Wells, and family in Sweet
water.

Mrs. Claudio Hawse and chil
dren and her mother, Mrs. Mein- 
zer, of Henrietta spent the week 
end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
children of Gilliland visited her 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Ryder, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pate of 
Kress visited Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Terry and Vicki last Sunday. 
Mrs. Pate is an aunt of Mr. Terry.

W'eek end guests of Mrs Myr
tle Kuykendall and Cora Bell 
were Mr and Mrs. Holden Bland 
and family o f Dickens City and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pudom and 
son of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert 
were husint's' visitors in Sey
mour last Monday.

Week end visitors of Mrs. Nora 
Hertcl and Roselan and children 
wen- Mr. and Mrs. ITban Clark 
of Lubbock. Brett Gl«*nn returned

home with them to visit for 
awhile.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer T. Melton and Mrs 
J. W. Melton over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ward 
of Pueblo, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Melton, Jr., and Sam and 
Mrs. A. B. Sams of Ralls and 
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Melton of 
Seymour.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Della 
| Barnett were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Howard of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Alice Dutton of Knox City.

Mrs. Arthur Lacey and chil 
dren of Alexandria, La., were 
week ««nd visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dean Steph 
ens of Saford, Ari/., Is here visit 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stephens, and sister. June 
and other relatives and fiiends.

Mrs. Willard Kilgore and Mrs 
Carol Desgrange and sons were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls

last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 

children of Seymour visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom West and other 
relatives here last Sunday.

MUNDAY SCHOOL 
LCN< HROOM MENU

Monday: 4  pint milk, macar- A  
Uni w’lth cheese sauce, green 
beans, cabbage and pineapple 
salad, co mb read, gingerbread.

Tuesday: 4  pint milk, Vienna 
sausage, whole kernel c o rn , 
blackeyed ixuis, cornbresd, rice . s  
with butter and sugar.

Wednesday: 4-pint milk, tur
key and dressing, giblet gravy, 
English p«‘as. rolls and butter, 
stewed prunes.

Thursday: 4  pint milk, pinto 
tieans, spinach, spiced beets, corn- 
bread, berry cobbler.

Friday: 4  pint milk, creamed 
tuna, green beans, buttered car
rots. hot rolls and butter, Jello 
with fruit.

SUBSCRIBE to
iZTbe 3biltnt J\t porter-Firms

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$127?
DAILY & SUNDAY

Daily Only *11®° One Yr.
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME TOWN AGENT.

One Year

BUYING!  SE L L IN G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY TIMES

«

*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through

The Times W ant ¿
CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 

cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tic

LETT US TA LK --To  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Timas. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a ilreprooi 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need o i these plows or parts 
tor your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

W ANTED—A chance to injure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tic

SEPTIC TANKS— cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

rudratial
f a r m
LOANS

/ L o w  la< 

/  LongT  
/ P a i r  

/

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, iactory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
wtule you wait. Guaranteed not 
tv leak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop. 8-tic

NOTICE We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs Horton
Equipment Co. 6-tic

W o rW t Only  
toffy Aefemoti

ELECTROLUX*
O bhiwum one. 

fetiery-Aijherited Schi aed Service
w. it McD o n a l d

Pho. TU8-2&I9, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE - Appliance and ser
vice business. Clearing more 
than $1,000.00 per month. We 
have line o f highly advertised 
and best selling appliances. 
Also irrigation products. The 
Securities & Exchange Com
mission has notified me to get 
out of this business or lose my 
securities license. Our books 
are open for inspection. J. E. 
Culver, Seymour, Texas, phone 
3607 4-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Little Rock Has Opened Up Brand 
New Idea For Much Better Football

FOR SALE - Seed wheat, certi
fied Crockett variety. Clyde 
Yost, 2 miles northwest of 
Munday, phone 2599 9-tfc

MACHINERY HARDWARE 
NEW  STUDEBAKH 

6 PASSING  ER. SED

$1895
YOUR RECORDS-For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

DEALER W ANTED — 200 iarm- 
home necessities — Medicines, 
Vitamins, Foods, Toiletry Pro
ducts, etc. Well known in Bay
lor County. For particulars see 
G. Hicks. Box 63. Rochester, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TX4- 
430-142, Memphis, Tenn. 6 5tp

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, ph>*ne 4171, 
Munday 24-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE — Our home in Mun
day, 4 rooms and bath. Annie 
and Nannie Beaty. 74tp

SEE M l'M  IE
FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom 

house; l room house with bath, 
S320Q. R. M. Almanrode, phone 
0221. 9 2te

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tic

TOR SALE — i always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

RYE SEED for Sale. Tom Cluck, 
phone 6951. 9-tfc

FOR SALE Five room house, 
in good condition, to he moved. 
Anyone interested, call -1881, 
Knox City, or come see house 
and talk with Methodist pastor.

9 2tc

FOR SALE Four room house», 
to he moved. A. M. Kuehler, 
3 miles east of Rhineland. 9-2tp

RADIO And TV tubes checked 
free with our new tube check
er. Bring them to Wetern Auto 
Store. 9-2tc

W ANTED Baby sitting in your 
home, anytime. Mrs. Gladys 
Voss Loer, phone 5177. ltp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

TOYS — We are getting In our 
stock of Christmas toys and 
gifts. Get ahead of Santa 
Claus — come in and have us 
put them on lay away. Western 
Auto Store. 8-tic

NOTICE If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence pi opere/ In
Munday or Goree. s<»e me first. 
W. E. (Salty) lllanklnahlp, ph. 
4. Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

NURSING HOME — Newly re
decorated. Television. 24hour 
nurses. Phone 3217, Electra, 
Texas. 84tc

FOR SALE House, 4 rooms 
and bath, on 100x100 lot, in 
southwest part of town. Price 
$3.500. Delbert Screws. 94tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE* 

OR ANYTHING INKURABI-E.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 192S 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texas

FOR RENT Three room house 
with bath, clean, recently re- 
modeled. Five blocks south of 
high school. See Pete Beecher 
at Key Motor Co. 10-2tc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors loan motors oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 3712. G & L
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City. 10-tfe

FOR SALE Shop made boat
trailer, cheap. Strickland Radio 
and TV Service. 10-2tc

FOR SALE Good used M foot 
boat with trailer and new 15 
h.p. Wizard motor. Equipped 
with steering, throttle controls, 
automatic anchor ready to 
go. Western Auto Store. 10-tfe

STRAYED One whitefaee calf, 
weight about 100 pounds. Ear
mark swallow fork in both 
ears. Notify C. B. Witt, Woin- 
ert, Texas. 102tp

FOR RENT New 2 b«»droom 
house with carport in Munday, 
near school. Contact Comer 
Ramey in Seymour at Ramey’s 
Cafe, on Olney highway. ltp

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Cre<»k has 
his tongue in his cheek this week, 
and possibly his foot in his 
mouth. You decide.
Dear editar:

! have been keeping up with 
what’s going on in Little Rock. 
Arkansas, not because l know 
the answer but because it's in
teresting to find out what other 
people's answers are. and I'm 
Just as confused as you and the 
rest are, yet there’s one |>oint 
that has been developed there 
that the rest of the country seems 
to have overlooked

As I understand it from read
ing the newspapers that turn up 
out here on this Johnson grass 
farm, even though the schools 
are elosed in Little Rock, the 
football team is going ahead and 
playing.

This seems to be one of those 
great historic discoveries that no
body at the time seemed to re
cognize, but as I see it. it opens 
up a brand new ide.i md is exact
ly what the schools, especially 
th«‘ colleges, have been rv*eding.

As everybody knows, classes 
get in the way of football prac
tice on most college campuses, 
you try flying half way across 
the United States to play football 
on the week-end and still get back 
to class on Monday, when you 
ought to be watching the hlms 
of the game and finding out what 
you did wrong so you ran correct 
it before the game on the next 
week-end, and you'll see what I 
mean, although personally I've 
never tried it. A  college team 
that doesn’t (»at. sleep and talk 
football, well, it just ain’t headed 
for any bowl game.

However, if it's possible to have 
a football team without attending 
classes I ’m talking about col
lege football, not professional 
football, as everybody knows you 
don’t ordinarily play professional 
football until you make a name 
for yourself in illege then 
the long-sought answer is at 
hand.

Don’t misunderstand me, I ’m 
not opposed to football. I'm Just 
trying to help the game. You 
can’t tell me colleges wouldn't 
play a better brand of football if 
the players didn’t have to attend

Mrs. George Spann of Big 
Spring came in last Sunday for 
an extended visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Chester Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hanna and 
son visited relatives and friends 
in Larnesa last Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Campbell returned 
home last week from an extended 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma

Junior College football game la 
Arlington last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beaty and 
Gary visited her brother, Doyle 
Baker, and family in Abilene over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wir.go of 
Muleshoe visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

J. A.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynic, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ro
land Haynie and daughters and 
Don Haynie of Lubbock. The 
Gene Roland Haynie family also 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Norvill.

Ray D. Ford, Goodson Sellers 
and Buster Carpenter enjoyed a 
week end of fishing at Buchan- 
nan Lake.

classes and could devote their 
entire time to it, and if the Little 

i Rock experiment proves it can 
bo done, there’s the answer.

By the way, f sure would like 
I to see the Moguls play Paducah 
¡on October 3 If you've got a 
i press pass, I’d be glad to borrow 
¡it.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of 

¡Odessa spent the week end with 
bis mother, Mrs. Ida Morrow, and 
with Aunt Nancy Nicholson.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. L Moore 
and daughter of Denton and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morris of Carrol- 

j ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kubena 
1 visited her sistei and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thompson, 
in Throckmorton last Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland of 
j Lamesa spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 

¡and other relatives.

; Mr. and Mrs. Julius Heilman 
of San Antonio visited their un 

tele, L. Loran, and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sloan 
and daughters of Midland spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Muriel Mitchell.

Mrs Nora Broach attended 
market in Dallas one day last 
week.

Mrs. Nora Broch was a Thurs
day guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Broach and children in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C. Phillips vis
ited her sister and husband. Mr.

land Mrs. A. L. Young, in Jacks 
boro several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
and family of Ropcsville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gaines in Dal
las over the week end and at
tended the Texas Tech and A&M 
football game on Saturday night.

i Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vF 
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Spann, 
Jr., and daughters in Sweetwater 
over the week end and attended 

¡the Sweetwater and Abilene foot- 
I ball game on Friday night.

Miss Emma Burough of Winns 
boro and Mrs. Jess Wright of 
Vernon visited Mrs. A. U. Hatha
way and other friends here last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mis Leo Herring and 
children of Amarillo were week 
end guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Herring.

Dorse Wardlaw and son, Tim. 
of Fort Worth visited his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw, 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mis. J. Bryan McCal- 
lum. Nedra Gall and Jimmie Jan, 
of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McCauley and daughters.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
home last Sunday from a month's 
visit with relatives in Springton, 
Fort Worth and Abilene.

Miss Patricia Partridge visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Partridge and Bob, over the week 
end. Patricia is attending Me- 
Murry College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hughes vis
ited in Dallas over the week end 
and attended the Texas Tech and 
A&M football game on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton at
tended the Arlington and Paris

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Juan Martinez 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
I by filing a written answer to the 
¡plaintiff’s peition at or before 10 
I o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
¡after the expiration of 42 'lays 
from the date of issuance oJ this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 27th day of October, A. D., 
1958. .it or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was f il
ed on the 8th day of September, 
1958.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 5272

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Evanjeline Estraca 
Martinez as Plaintiff, and Juan 
Martinez as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce. Custody of min 
or child Juanita Hermalinda 
Martinez, and child support.

Issued this the 8th day of 
September, 1958.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, ns office in Benja
min, Texas, this the 8th day of 
September A. D., 1958.

A. E. PROPPS 
District Clerk 
District Court. Knox 
County, Texas 84tc

FIRST METIIODI.ST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___10:55 a m
Evening Worship______ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_____ 7 p ni
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday___  8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday___ 3pm
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday____7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_________ 8 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday __________  7:30 p tQ
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

I FOR SALE Triumph seed 
, wheat, $1.90 per bushel. Certi

fied Bronco seed oats, $1.25; 
first year seed, 90 cents. H. H. 
Partridge. 10-2tp

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
! Sunday School______  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in

I Training Union________6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. in.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ... 7:30 p. m.
¡ Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_________7:30 p. ni
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a
Evangelist S erv ice____ 7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

tn
m
m

m.

T i t l e  1

R e p a i r  L o a i
For Home Repairs

ns
★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lum ber Cc
■

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy______  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Eve. Bible Study ___6:15 p m
Eve. Worship ______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tudy________ 7:30 p .tl

Thursdav:
Ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a m 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday, 1 (X) p. m KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a m
Preaching _________  11:00 a m
C. Y F. __________ 6i«0 p m
Vespa ra --------------- 7:30 p. m
We invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of L o w ”
R B. Hanna. Minister

CODER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching  11:00 a. m.

nlng Union ___  6*5  p. m.
Preachf ig ____________ 7*5 p m

W. M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis. Paator

FRIENDSHIP MISSION ARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching . _ 11:00 a. m
B. T  8  '-:30 p. m.
Preaching -  7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. m
Dale Thornton. Pastoi

I
G ILLESPIE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Sunday School ____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored bv the following business

firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KINGS CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

EILAND** l> STORE 

PAYMASTER «.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

I C. IIARPIIAM . INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S HARDWARE

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City. 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WRAP Sundays 
1:00 p m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s me* 
sage o f charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

KKTIILKHEM PRIMXTIVB 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

R. T. Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec 

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:31 
o'cloi k and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY rOUB-HQUABH 
CHURCH

Munday. Teaas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
MornlngWYordtip ____ 11:00 a m.
Youth Sondi«» ________ 0:00 p. m.
KvimgoHBde Servine _ 7:00 p m. 
T'nvur Meeting

Tin— luj ____________ 7:00 p. m.
PreadHhg Service

E. Marion. Pastor

IlKST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School___  . 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting _ ___ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wrdh— Tny________  7:30 p. m.
Mottuxlst Men- Last

Monday_____________7:30 p nv
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. n
W  Tship 11:00 a. n
Eve. Worship _ 6:30 p. n

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

Ice __________  7:00 p. I
C Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of t 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a.
Morning W orship____11:00 a.
Eve Serv ice________ 7:30 p.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv .______ 7:30 p.
.Saturday: Young

People’s S erv ._____   7:30 p.
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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1; vegetables]
W ASH INGTON JON \TH (

Apples
U\ LB.

15c
Carrots 9c
RED

Spuds
10 LB. BAG

47c
GREEN

Onions
BUNCH

7c

25,000
Winning Recipe

-  /T>. ’•*.*.

GRADE A LBr

f/1 .
V :....••••••

Fryers 39c
LEAN  —  M EATY 1JL

BORDEN’S

BI S CUI TS
CAN

9c

OAK FARM ’S

M E L L O R I N E
V2 GAL.

39c

s p in  a p p l e  im i s t n

By Mr*, lion Dexaull. Delaware, Ohio 

< Adapted b> \nn l'illsburj I

Bake ut 1.1(1 degree«* tor ',*5 n> ;«t minutes. 
Makes m. Prepare 2 large apple*, pared, rumi 
iuul slleed into **iiitit wt*li;i'v sin together 1 ' .■ 
nips sift«**! I*lllsl»ury's best all purpose flour anil 
I Irnkpumi salt into mixing bowl. Cut in 1 j nip 
shortening until |uirtii h-s are the si/.e ot small 
|w as. Sprinkle I to S tablespoons i olii w ater over 
mixture while tossing anil stirring lightly with 
lork. Aitil liipiiil to driest purtirles, pushing lumps 
to side, until ilougli is (list moist enough to hold 
together, lumi into a hall. I bitten to uhout 1 • • 
ineh thli'knes», smooth edges, ndl out on floured 
•airfare to a IKxlOimh ns tangle, t ut into sixt««en 
lOxliinli strl|»s. \Vra|> one strip around eaeli 
apple wialge. Arrange in l3\9xMnt h pan sid«*s 
not touching. Brush with 1/? eup melted butter. 
">l»riiikle with mixture ot nip sugar and 1 tea- 
'Puon rinnamon. Pour . imp water over |tastries. 
Bake in hot oxen. I .Ml degrees, 25 to SO minute*, 
until golden brown. Serve warm or {•old, plain 
ar with i ream.

Pork Chops 59c
SLU ED IF YO U  LIKE L a

PILLSBURY PAKE MIX
YELLOW — WHITE ORANGE 

PI VEAPPLE

box’ 29c

Picnics 43c
W ILSO N ’S CRISPRITE L a -

Bacon 69c
M A R Y LA N D  CLUB  

IN ST A N T

COF FEE
*

2-OZ. JAR

39c

GOLDEN

FL I Í FF0
3 LB. C AN

79c

1 ‘ 
¿ i

TASTE ONÍA FROZEN

PERCH lb. pkg. 39c
hup
LEMONADE 6-ozcan 10c BOSCO 12-oz. jar 39c

OCEAN SPRAY CAN.

CRANBERRY SAUCE 25c
SPAKE TIME FROZEN

POT PIES 2 for 43c
tot N(.BIXK>D*S

WISH BONES lb. pkg. 89c
STREIJTS

HOMINY 2 cans 19c
OCR DARLING —

CORN
w h it e , V ELBOW

can 19c

« IN  SPIN *.
O L E O  '  '* *

• •* • • » 
** ft

■I-NT'S NICW WHOLE

lb. 19c P O T A T O E S 2 cans 25c
UNIT

S T A R C H 12-oz. box 15c

OCR VALI E f , |.p

PORK & BEANS 2 303cans 19c DOG F O O D 2 cans 25c
IMPERIAL **
M A R G A R I N E

- 7'
lb. 29c

C

<
X>•<

£
<
fé

O

<x>*<

Ot K \ ALLE ( I T

GREEN BEANS 2 303 cans

ii >t  a r r iv e d :

ÌKLSH SHIPMENT OF

ELMER’S FAMOUS CANDY 

l DELIVERY -  P H (M  W\

MI N TS  HALVES OR SLICED

P E A C H E S  3 No.2V2cans 1.00

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
M AC’S FOOD M A R K ET

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
VU TSD AV  SAVIN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y 'S A V IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M l’N D A Y  SAVINt; M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAMPS
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